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Women, children released from Iraq 
United Press InternatK>naJ 
Wom en and children held 
hoslage in Iraq and Kuwait for 
weeks during the ?ersiafi Gulf 
crisis DCg3n arri ving in their home 
countries Sunday after weekend 
delays in securing their freodom. 
Between 25 and 50 American 
women and children and at least 
one man "!ho had been held 
hostage arrived in WashingtOl, late 
Sunday morning aocompanied by 
former Democratic presidential 
candidate Jesse Jackson , who 
negotiaJOO with Iraqi officials ior 
their release, and I1Ca'ly :00 British 
worn eli flJ iived in London just 
before dawn. 
Among the Briton s arriving 
home Sunday was Stuart 
LocIcwood, the 5-year-old boy with 
a solemn face that Iraqi Pn:sidelll 
Saddam H':ssein stroked on 




CHICAGCJ (UPI) - A published 
rr .. p -'l. said an Illinois nativ~, who 
had been \'Jorki ng in [he oil 
refmcry field ir, Kuwait fe; rhc pas! 
tWO year.;, has escaped rhc foreign 
•. .'ounuy. 
The Springfield Slate Journal-
Register reperted Saturday that 
Springfield native Richard Clay 
cscap<:d Kuwait just in time for his 
binhday. He turned 48 Sunday. 
Clay was employed ~] Houston-
based M.W. Kellogg and , rked in 
c'.>nstruction and operations in oil 
refinory. The reporl said Clay, a 
Griffin Hi gh School graduale , 
nNi fi ed hi s wife Cl3udia in 
Bloomingtoo, Ind. that he and 4S 
Filip lI l\; co-workers escaped to 
. \ roman, Jordan. 
His mother. Teresa Clay of 
Sp rin gfiel d , said her son had 
planned w stay in '. hotel SatUrday 
night in lordan after a long and 
weary journey. 
" It too< six days and 75 miles of 
desen." she said. "He said it vas a 
living hell." 
Clay's wife Claudio -.aid she did 
not ask her husband too much 
about the journey when he called at 
I J a.m. Saturday because of his 
apparent condition. 
"H , sounded so tired. I didn 't 
even ask him much about his 
C'lC..",. ... she raid. 
She said th,, : Clay ond ~js c,) -
workers flrst tricci ID Ore Kuwail 
by escaping into Tw~'.y but were 
lumed back at the Turldsh border. 
(hey then d'.lCided to move through 
accusations that he was hiding 
behind women and children. 
Twcnty·seven French women 
and cnildren were airlifted out of 
Iraq late Saturday and earl y 
Sunday, French Foreign Ministry 
officials said. And 24 halian 
women and children and an Italian 
man wr.te the rust of the foreign 
hostage; to arrive on their home 
soil SaUUday. 
invasion and annexation of oil-rich 
Kuwait. Among (hem are an 
estimated I ,<XXI Am<rican women. 
British officials have said there are 
about 1,500 British women and 
children in the two countries. 
Sad<ml has shifted an unknown 
number of male foreign ho5tages to 
critical military and 
communicalions siees to be WJ:d a< 
"shields" to dissuade A.T~rka; ;5 
military forces from aaaclting. The 
dClained foreigner.; were said by 
lr3q to be citizens of "aggressive 
nations." SIr.b as the United StaIf:S, 
Britain and other n;:OOns thai either 
sent forces to the gulf region or 
SUjJpOIItd them financially. 
I 
Freed, embittered hostage 
tells story of imprisonment 
Saddam said las! weelc he would 
allow all women and children to 
leave the Ptrsian Gulf region, but 
arrangements were .mdec way for 
the release of only a few hundred 
of the hostages late Saturday and 
Sunday. 
The exact number of Americans 
among the 500 or so Westerner.; 
and Japanese released Sarurday by 
Sadd2m was not immediately clear. 
More than 10,000 foreign 
women and children were detained 
by lr3qi forces after Iraq 's Aug. 2 
Ferris of t\1e land 
Another 60 U.s. citizens flown 
to German from lr3q early Smday 
left for Ihe United 'States from 
Frankfurt during the IIIOIIIing, and 
others were to leave MOMIay, a 
U.S. Embassy officiol in Bc.m said. 
The group flown 10 Frankfun 
WASHINGTON - h was 
left to a pIain-spcken Texan to 
tell us : ,lbe cow ale lbe 
cabbtge. 
"I'd like to say lbat lbe 
ambassador from Iraq is dead 
wrong, • Lloyd a.tbcr1son. 76, 
of EI Paso, said Sunday, 
mincing not a word '~ l the 
included 66 Germans, 60 
SpIIIIiaIds, 17 BriIOnS, flu French, 
23 Dutcb.aI!d I .. S~. 
An baqi ......." plIne anying 
about 70 J....- women an~ 
chiJdre:, ldt BIBJIIbd !'lid IaIded a 
Stall Photo by HoIdI DIedrIcI! 
Pam Mohr, 10 • daughter Of Marl< and VIckI lake a JIde FrIday on Ihe Fen1s Wheel, one of 
Mohr of Vergeens, and Melissa DavIs, nine, Ihemanycamlval~"lSonlhernklloJli',. at 
~lQt«er of Fred and Sally DavIs of Du ~ Ihe Du ~ Slate FaIr 
lr3q lOW,nI Jonlan. 
" He was detained fo< a whilc in 
lr3q and questioned, but somehow 
gOl loose," she said. She said Clay 
spent two day~ at a Jordanian 
refugee c-.. mp after making through 
lr3q. 
"Conditions at the camp were 
very bad," she said. 
"There were literally thousands 
and thousands of pec~le there ana 
they had no water and very little 
~" 
Clay had to sell all of his gold 
""d jewelry in order to afford a 
hotel in Amman, she said. 
Sh. expects ber husband to be 
home " in a couple of days." 
Be tween 40 an·.l 50 American 
women and cil ildren and at I~\ 
one man who had been he ld 
hoslage in Iraq and Kuwait new 
into Washington lale Sunday 
mornIng accompanied by former 
Democratic presidential candidalc 
J esse Jackson, wbo negotiMal with 
Iraqi officials for their release, and 
nearly 200 British women arrivr<) 
in London just be10re dawn. 
lr3qi president Saddam Hussein 
said last week he would allow all 
women and childrr.n to leave the 
Ptrsian Gulf region. 
airj.U1 news conference. 
''First of Ill, the people thai 1 
;.sa left abooa 24 boon ago are 
beld against lbeir will -
without water, without food, 
withoIa dcaricity." 
With lady conaoIIed rage. 
See RAGE, p.g. 5 
short time larI:r in Amman, JmIan, 
offICials at the Jordanian airpon 
said. 




CHICAGO (llPI) - Gov. James 
R. Thompson announced Sunday 
Ihat tornado-ravaged Kendall 
County has been declared a fedrral 
disaster area by President Bush . 
wbiJe 500 Will County residents 
attended a memorial -for tornado 
victims. 
Will, Kane and Kmdall counties 
were crier declared Slate disaster 
"""'. following Tuesday's tornado 
that lritled n people and iojured 
355 CJthers. 
lllOmpson announced Sunday 
that Kendall County bad been 
added to lbe federal disaster 
declaralion approved by President 
Bush Aug. 29 that formerly only 
included wm County . 
"I greatly appreciate the quick 
response from President Bush to 
this tragedy," 'Ibomp!Iln said. "The 
federal declaration for Kendall 
.:::owuy will provide several state 
and federal programs to assist 
I'icIims of the SIQnn row trying to 
l~ from wbaI may be lh< 'nost 
devastating IOmado on record in 
Illinois. • he lIIded. 
Thompson bad also rC<,aested 
that Bush declare Kane ColUlty a 
fedmII disast<r area bu! thai has not 
yet been approved by Bush . 
Thompson said the federal 
dec1anJlion wiU allow residents to 
appl~ for low-interest loans, 
individual and family grantS, crisis 
comseIing. disaster unemployment 
comJlCllS*ion and ot/lI"T assi. .. ance. 
See VIC11IIS, "-:;. 5 
I 'Ibis Morning 
Tiny TIm performs 
at Du Quoin fair 
-Page 3 
I ~~~~m~rt reg~~~~~a~~ ~~~~~bo~~~a~ ~~~~ 
Staff Wr~er berween permanent w.inesscs and public oropeny wilh '" annual 
VWlding cart regulaL""'.s of other 
Sla1C university communities other 
than SIU-C are being considered in 
dealing with tile growing number 
of pUShCOrlS on South Illinois 
Avenue. 
Some business owners in 
Carbondale want the number of 
cans limited because they belie>'C 
the cans have an unfair advantage 
over permanenl businesses. 
pashcarts a few year.; ago, said licenseofS5a yearperc..L 
Ealene Nelson , city clerk for Carbondale docs not permit 
Bloomington. pushcart vendors on public 
While unsure of the specifi cs, property except for farmers 
Nelson said lbe city generally markets and sidewalk saJes by locaJ 
supported free enterprise. men:banis. It does permit vendors 
Bloomington currently licenses on private property provided the 
four pushcarts. me 'chants registO< to pay a J-
Normal does not permit )lCItenl food and beverage tax. 
pushcaru 011 public properly and "L1eally 1 would like to see the 
has none 011 private property. 
However, Urban. permits See t'IJSHCI.flTS, p.g. 5 
~ 
Gus says busl_ k.ve 
competition - until the 
competition bites them on 
the bagel. 
Page 12 
By PaJI Pabst 
SIa!f Wri:er 
Salulo baseb<~l fans will haY<: 10 
get USt:d ill calling Coach IOchard 
' llChy' Jones by.,1OIher title. 
Former S[U-C head baseball 
coach oouId be a hard thing 10 get 
used 10 aJto- 21 years. 
Jones spent aD those years at the 
helm of sru.c's baseball program. 
He has officially accqJIIld the head 
coocbing position at the Univemty 
ofDlioois. 
Jones had bee., considered the 
front-runner for the position during 
lhe D!ini's lXlOClting search of the 
past lhr~ weeks. Salu.day's 
a"lllOUnccment by U of I officials 
ended all 'JlCCu1aIion. 
J ones replaces Augie Garrido 
who left Illinois to take the head 
coaching job at Cal-Slate FuIIerIoo 
in early August. 
The new job for Jones begins 
Tuesday when Illinois Athletics 
DirecIOr John Ml¥""'V1C inttoduces 
Jones 10 the pubhc al the weekJy 
lUinois press conference. 
Among Jones' aa:omplishments 
in his Iwo-decade span al SIU-C 
are 10 NCAA regional 
appearances, a oecond-place finish 
at the 1977 College World Series 
and a school record 49 wins lasl 
season 10 raise his == record 10 
738-345-5. 
The athletic dcpartrncnl at S IU-C 
is beginning to look for a 
replacemenl for Jones. SlU-C 
Athlelies Director Jim Hart 
announced he will accept 
applications for the opening until 
Sept. 6. The amour.~emenl came 
just hours after Illinois named 
Jones as its new coa:h. 
"We hope 10 expedite ftlling our 
sudden vacancy .as much as 
possible," Han said. "We have 
already formed a lIC3IClt oommiuee 
and a plan 10 act as quickly as 
Salukis shelled 30-9 by UNI 
By Paul Pabst 
SIal Writer 
[t lOOk Gateway Conference 
foe Northern Iowa just three 
[MIIJIS of scpItotn(re quanerbaclc 
Jay Johnson's arm to do away 
wiIh the Salu1tis 30-9 Sawrday at 
the UN!-Dorne in Cedar Falls, 
lowa. 
The Panthers scored on 
IOUChdown passes of 62. 71 , and 
56 yards '.vhile kicker Brian 
Mitchell chipped in with three 
field goals. SIU-C coach Bob 
Smith said the quick strikes were 
the difference in the game. 
"It w"'lld have been a close 
ballgame if we didn ' l give up 
tboge big plays." Smith said. "We 
have gel 10 \earn our lesson. not 
to give up the bomb. Also our 
<>IJ<:osM breakdowns inside the 
twenty (yard tine) hlllt us." 
The SaIuki offense gel past the 
UN1 25-yard line five times , 
getting as close as the three yard 
line, bUI could no crack the 
endzone. S~ bo.d 10 seuJe for 
three senior kicker Steve 
Wcdemeier field &OOls-
The ma,n who directec·, the 
Dawgs' offense was junior 
transfer quarterback Brian 
Downey. The choice for Ihe 
starting quanerback slOt was a 
mystery to fans until Friday, bul 
Smith said Downey knew he W"dS 
going 10 be given the nod more 
tbao a week ago. 
Do"' h':Y responded with a 
promising first outing as a 
Salu.ki. He rolled-oul of Ihe 
pocket often on .. is way to 
completing 21 of his 38 passe' 
for 236 yards and j usl one 
inttccption coming at the end of 
the fm;t haII. 
.JuniN Brian Downey got 
the nod as the Ualukls' 
start i ng o;uarterback 
Saturday at UNI. 
"Wt: found out that our 
quartab.lCk (Downey) CUI play." 
Smith sud. "He's a good one, a 
real good one. He did a fmc job 
of eluding the rush. " 
sru.c g""t its fill>! break of the 
game midway thro\" " h Ihe 
opening period after a well-
p8;:cd 9CIlitr David I'et<rs' punl 
pinned UNJ al their own 3-yanI 
line. From there the Saluki 
Mens< foro:d a UNI fumble by 
~:;ke Schulle giving the SlU.c 
offeuse the bill at the UNJ 8-yard 
tine. 
Two short runs and an 
inoompletion 1att:r broughl ,~-rth 
down and Wedemeicr's chi[>-shol 
f",1d goal gave the Dawgs' a ~ 
lead. The scmario n:pcatOO itself 
just minu\es later when another 
Schulle fumble gave the SaJuJ<; 
offeme another cItance from the 
UN! 36-yard line. Downey and 
sophomore running back Yonel 
Jourdain drove the S:JuItis 10 the 
UNJ 6-yard line before the drive 
SIalled. Wedcmeier came in and 
booIed his second field goal to 
double the Saluki's sare. 
The Saluki 0 Jense drove the 
ball well in Ihe firsl half 
controlling the time of poss.-ssicn 
with 21 mirutes 10 the Panthers 
eight. but the endr.one seaned 10 
be Saluitis main nemesis. 
Then the trouble started. 
Panther quanerback Johnson 
who was shooting blanks in his 
firsl six pass at1CmplS woke up 
suddenly CI1 his ........m lOSS and 
chucked one past the Saluki 
secondary ro receiw:r a.is Nuss 
for .62-yard score. 
Th\; Panlhers m4ii.ched the 
Dawgs ' sce,ing total just 54 
seconds after Wedemeier's 
second field goal Law in U,e 
half UNJ added a tield .;-.. 1 10 
gain a I~ advantage. Johnson 
was CI1 his Wl'Y ro. 397-yard 
See FOOTBALL., Page" 
Lendl advances to quarterfinals at Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ivan Lendl, 
comfll13ble with his game and his 
situation, gained the quarterfinals 
of th~ U .S . Open for the ni'llh 
consecutive year Sunday when he 
defeated GiJad Bloom, 6-0, 6-3, 6-
4. 
Lendl swep! the first seven games 
and 10 of the f= 11 before Bloom 
""'" able 10 presenl a challenge. 
Lend!'s next opponenl will be 
either sixth seed Thomas M= or 
No. 12 PI:te SaIOlns, and he is in a 
(avorable posiuon 10 reach the 
final. also for a ninlb year in a row. 
"I've been playing reasonably 
well, although al limes I've 
c:mainly had my ups and downs," 
the ei.~'· ;d. "[ feel I've 
u this y ... . I'm 
_ .... ..r.oiUIg beUtr;md hitting the 
boll beIter." 
Lendl, the Australian Open 
champion, believes he became 
match tough a .. ;:cl: ago when he 
won the Tournamenl ofOlampions 
at Forest Hills. 
Lendl served nine aces againsl 
Bloom, an Israeli , and saw his 
service broken only onre. 
Fifth seed Gabriela Sabatini and 
No.8 Mary Joe Ferna"dez bOlb 
reached the women's quartcrfmals 
with relatively easy vicIr-.lies. 
Sabetini, the losing finalist at the 
Open in 1988 and a semifinalisl 
last year, defcalCd No. II Helena 
Sukova. 6-2, 6-1, in 64 minutes and 
Fernandez disposed of No. 15 
Judith Wresnct, 6-3, 6-2, in an hour 
and \0 minuleS. 
Sabatini was on targel with 71 
percent of her first serves and 
committed merely 10 unforced 
errors. 
"No matches ore easy, but [ dtink 
[ played "" exceDent match." said 
Sabatini ~ a semifinalist at 
Wimbledon following poor 
pcdlll1l8lttS al the AuslnIIian and 
Fttnch. 
"I feel '''''''' oonfrdence than ever. 
I've had IwO good years (al the 
Open) when I was very close to 
winning the IOUtfIaJDCflL This can 
be my chance 10 win iL This is one 
of my besl surfaces. I Ullnk I can 
win the tournamenl. I have the 
game 10 w.n the toumamenL " 
SabaIini, a 2(}.year-old ArgenlmC. 
is feeling much better ahoul her 
game and her frame of mrnd 
signing Carlos Kirmayr as her 
coocIl. 
"If you 're on lOp you have ro have 
IOUgh mentalilY, and now j !mow 
how 10 usc it in matches. " she said. 
"My coach is giving me conIidence 
not only in my game bIa mentally." 
SahaIini received a big lift when 
third """'" Monica SeIes was upget 
by Undo FenaIdo. As a rwtIl, she 
will play eiJher Femndo or Leila 
MesIdIi. oeitber of whom is oeeded, 
inlhe.......,m.Js. 
possible within the Universi ty 
guidelines." 
Hart added thai there <re no ill 
feeling.; between SI U.c anol Jones 
over his <iq)<nUTC. 
"Naturally, we regret <>Sing Ibe 
services of a coach as su.:cossful as 
'loch ', bul realize he's been offered 
an l!n~1 position, We wist. him 
the best of luck," Hart said. 
An obvious candidate for the 
head coaching job will be current 
~!t)-C assistant coach Sam 
R i&;llv::,~n . Hart earlier said 
Ri88leman would be given every 
consuleralion for the position as 
Jones' replacemenL Hchy Jones 
Saluki cross country 
runs aVlJay from pack 
3y Toffany Youthef 
Stall Writer 
The Saluki women's cross 
country leam "got the job done" 
Sa!urday al Murray, Ky., cominl' 
oul on lOp in Ihe quadrangula : 
meet. 
Murray Stale ~nishcd secOl'!~ . 
Easlern Illinois finished thim and 
Austin Peay rmished fourth. 
The Salukis placed four athlelCs 
in me top sU runners in the race. 
Sophomore Lecann Conway led 
the team, placing flrsl in the 5K 
wilb a time of 19:19. This was her 
third career win at SIU -C. 
Sophomore Dawn Barefoot (YJ:25) 
pIacod fOlllth, junior Amie Padgeu 
(20:41) plzced fifth and junior 
Tr.w-y Guerit! ('20:44) placed sixth. 
A;o plac:ng in Ibe lOp 15 were 
SO!-" cmores Liz Davidson (21 :20) 
ar, Laura Baslsie (2 1:52) and 
fr. "men Slephanie She ll ey 
(~1' . ~). Kelly Ellioll (2 i :32) and 
Jennifer Kos. ' Ioy (2 1 :42). 
Salulci coach Don DeNoon said 
Munay Slale did better "tan he had 
anticipalCd, I31cing =nd and third 
places in the race behind Conway. 
He said timfs """" slow due 10 Ibe 
heaL 
.. It was miserabl y hm ju st 
stan din g aJ :')urld. " lJ~Noop 
com mented . "The race started 
ahout 5.30 p. m. and It,c 
tempcralure was sLili rising," 
[)eNo(r said some of the SalukJ 
women ran hard al the s\art of the 
race and "paid the price later." 
because of heat and Ibis being the 
season 's first ra..:e , but 
pr,rformances w: re excellent 
overall. . 
"You're always glad ID see your 
athle:es come OUI firs~" DeNoon 
said . "The y gO! lhe job done 
3IrighL" 
The Saluki women take nn l11e 
UniversilY of Kansas Salurday in 
Lawrence, Kan. 
~ ~kers take second at Invite 
By t:: Bugger 
Sport> 'iDr 
.f.: ""'Joyball1C3l0 ""DC 
within ,;. ..; It8IJIC '" the BaD ~""e 
Invitational ch~mJ):onsj;jp over 
Lahor Day weekend in Muncie, 
In<l 
The Salultis were up two sets '" 
none in the championship game 
againsl ~Ie UniversilY of Indiana 
Salurday nigh~ but fail<d 10 close 
the door on the Hoosiers and lost 
the match 15-12, 15-13, 11 -15, 1-
15and8-J5. 
"Tbe Indiana match W"dS a very 
competitive match from sian 10 
finish," SIU-r: coach Palli 
Hagemeyer said. "A lot of matches 
you can ",in points by mistakes 
that your opponent makes, bul in 
Ibis match every poinl was earned. 
i t was very d raanin g bot h 
~ysically Uld mentally." 
[ksp,:~ the Jisappointing defeat . 
sophom«c middle blocker uana 
Olden ,';corded J carroC r hi ~h 23 
kills ant leads the \C3rT1 wi ih a .400 
hitting percentage. 
The Saluki were 2-0 al Ihe 
Invitational before the Indiana 
confrontation. Friday the Salultis 
bcalColora:loSulIe 15-8, 12-15. 7-
15, 15-3 and 15-8. Salurday the 
Salukis cruised 10 a three-set 
victory (15-5, 15- 12 and 15-12) 
over BaD Stale 10 propel them 10 
tit.: championship ga'''o. 
Junior Lori Simpson and Olden 
were among six players seJeclCd ID 
the Ball Stale Invitational AII-
Thurnamenl \C3I1l . Olden 
See SAKERS, Page " 
51011 _ bJ Fnd_ 
Junior Lori Simpson spikes the ball past freshman Jodi 
Miller during Thursday'. praetl!::e In Davies Gymnasium. 
". I~c2 ,)aily £,<rYptinn 
< • l'ht' ia mily sUAAes:-l
1 
that memoria l 
n'n t ribll 'ion~ be made 
II II,.. rV1ll 'r icil n 
~=7SMW"Q~U~K~'~C~!J~.8.BJ=~ ~C7Sl!ANC;-~1;' 
 
CHECK;, CASHED WESTERN UNION 
H c'a r1 A~SOUdhl " ~ ," 
W h('p peoplt want til 
hOIO(1:' a k)\'Pti 1)(1,' 
,l nd fibht heart disease. 
, Money Or1jers ' Travelers Checks I 
, Notary Public ,; ,;.-iv~te '.4ail Boxes I 
• Title & Reg <s~ration Service . . 
, 1991 Passenger Car RenewaJ Stickers J' 
Pion Sho,'pin. Center 606 S. Illinois, Corbond:l~ 
THE AMER.CAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION 
MEMORIAL rR(I;RAM, 
. WE'RE FIGHTl"-'G FOR 
\OJIUFf 
AArn;JriCon Heart V Association L~ .. ,..,...,...,." as, ...- """"". 
For People with a Taste fo~ Great 





, ~I QUAJROS You get a large, .cheezy. 
I ~ deep-pan or thin crust ~, 0 RIG I N A L pizza with one topping 51nd 
If ' . 4 16oz. bottles of e si. 
Fam <ly Read,ng Challeng~ 19""::; 
-September 8~" -
International Utera.cy Day 
On S'I't- 8 you can .oow the ",,1IIr'e cornnU1Ily that you ...... ..:eoofuIy 
compI!ted the Famil)' R-.g ChooIenge 1990. 
Cut out the front page of this .--and ~ It In • window ... 
d",front of your home. 
1lorouglout the dey, be on the lookout for __ In_ 
everywhere. c". .... the _ with __ In your ro:ig!moohoud. 
And l yoo.. ~""-1't 'Iready sent in your enIry form to cornpeIe In e 
national drawing for awards, liD out the oIIicial form below end -.I It 
in today. 
A," ~' W 
...,',.",. ....... F...,.-,.O'O""""" ........ _ 
0 2"...,.,.".,._ ::12 _ ,"", 0'''-_ 
s.-nd'ti;lo.n:~ Sr--d ........ o.-IorI .. O"' ..... 
P'teose ~ me few the October <hwW1g of awards. ~ W-.nd prize 1fjs ~ .. be ... M. 
'MiU\g to Read ~ for the y<U'Ig I~r"s Idw:xlt end., &11\ PC fer te 00' ~~.". c:.-
awards will indude Rex and Rita sweatshirts, WoI1d Book encydopedies. rnIIQID'It 
books. bicydes. Rex and Rita P'4'P!lc, audio and video casatteiind rT'IC:Ir'd 
~"------------------~------~~----~----
~----------------~------------------
: ' l'Y, St~, c Zip, ___________________________ _ 
~e of Bu'h· __ ~----My Newspa~ ____________________ _ 
Fmlily Reading CNllenge 1990 rules ' 
I VOlrIQ rudt'rs mast be 5 12 years tMd to pe~e 
~. CW'~II=~~~~I~~~~wiBbe~atrMdom InCk1o 
~ 1990. W'rnen ... -ill be notifM!'d by ml.t'i1. 
~ E'.ntriIes must ~ s~ by both the yv..'"IQ ~~lInd /I pe~guardianor~aduIt.. 8ecMJIII! 
d the ~at nunbu Q( p.:i~~~, 001 COl!' em.ry ~ )'CU'g rude' win be~. 
5 \.bid ~ prohibit~ ~tfw 0( where restricted. All ft.~: statc and local ruIes..:J  
apply No purchase is rwe<:eUary 
~) Call the Rv: and Rita Hotline 1-800-331.350
' 
roo 1-800·~~2·9097 
[mIll' Egyptian, CommunlCiltl~n BUIlding. SIU at Carbonchle. Caroon.cb le. II 62901 
5cpICmbcr 3, 1'l9(1 
i worldlnation 
Cambodia's Heng Samrin 
agrees to more peace talks 
BANGKOK, · ... hailantl (UP!) - Cambodian ~ident Heng Samrin 
has agreed 10 a .oew n>cmd of peace I3lks in Indonesia possibly within a 
rew days meanl ;n clear the way for a political settlement on the ba". of a 
[; ."1. pco.."C pl"n, OII'IC'a! Phnom Penh radio repons. U.S. ofTiciAis have 
said the Oil"" may provide the last good cho-; ;"" a !lOlitica1 seulcment 
of the II ·year·old conflicL Previously, L"" Vietl'.amese-backed Heng 
SamriJ.1 government insistro thai the Nationa1 Council had already been 
formed in an agreement signed in June. bu: .... 'er implemented. 
Liberian meeting ends with announcement 
KOlOL!, Gambia (UP) - Aeonfercnce aimed at ending Liberia's 
civil war concluded Sunday with an announcement thai an imerim exile 
gmoemment had been formed but would remain in the background until 
multinatir.oal forces can cstablish order in Momovia. The "national 
unity" government named by 60 Liberian panicipanIs is pari of the peace 
cffon by the five-nalion F.cono.nic Community of West African Stares 
and calls for the removal of Pn:sideru Samuel Doe. Under the plan, the 
government would be seated for ore year before elections are held. 
More than 20 die In Philippine floodings 
MAl'ill.,\, Philippines (UP!) - Monsoon rains have lef: at least 23 
poopIe dead in flooding and landslides in the capital arMi i, a northern 
Philippine IOwn ravaged by a recent earthquake, ome' .. tid Sunday. 
Relief agencies said 68,000 people were evacuated o! :.~ "'ighl of the 
noods in Manila and the surrounding provinces Sawrciay 'lbe military 
Office of Civil Defense said eight poople, including a famIly of six, were 
killed when their homes were crushed by cascading mud Saturday in 
Sanra Fe 1Own, 110 miles north of Manila. 
Serial murder investigation expanded 
GAINESVJLLE, F1a. (UP!) - The task force inVCS\Jgating the slaying 
of fove coIIegc SIUdents deployed offocer.; 10 nine other states for clues 
and rodLoced the number of suspecIS, authorities said Sunday. "They :1l'C 
following up on Jeads and infonnaticn received by the task force and they 
are also contacting law enfoo:cmcnt agencies who have reponed to us 
that similar type aimes may bave occurred b their jurisdiClions," said 
police spokesman Barry I..uI<e. In a news eonfen:rICe, authorities ;aid the 
list of suspects was narrowed 10 eight 
Public had no access to Ku Klux Klan rally 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - About 50 members of the Ku Kll" 
held a r.illy Sunday 00 the cast side of the CanilOl, but police key. 
public and press away from the group. Klan members originally ~.ad 
planned a I p.m. march from the Washington Monomer.! 10 the CapiIOl 
bi,t ana;.KIm demonsIratars bkx:ted the parade rou/e and the UO'!:' was 
taken by bus and valS 10 the rally site. u.s. l*k Police 00 fOOl and 
honeIaok, IbI OL'!rict 01 Cclumbia police, many wearing heImeIs, were 
SIatiooed all along tt.c rouIe, 
One in four homes hit by crime in 1989 
WASHINGTON (UPf) - About ore ill ft:n AmericaD households 
bad .. Ieasl one family manber who was a vicIirn of aime last year, the 
JDIIice IlqJdDcd 8IDOUIICed Sunday. "During \be last fnoe years, the 
pm::cIIIa@Itolhouseholds vicIimized by aBe bas remained Ievr;l .. about 
2S p!IaDI," said StewD DiIIingban, director of the department's Bureau 
01 JDIIice SIaIistit:s. '1n 1975 about one in three households .,~ !trod: by 
aime." 
The Uni"ersity of Northern Iowa is 1ocate.1 in Cedar Fills, Iow:l, not 
C.cdar Rapid<;, as was incomx:tJy stated in the spans section of Friday's 
Daily Egyptian. 
The Daily Egyptian bas estaUiished an accuracy desk. If readers spot an 
error, th-:y C3I ea1I536-3311, extension 233 or 229. 
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Tiny Tim takes to the Du Quoirl State Fair stage 
By Wayne Wallace 
': ntenainment Editor 
He goes ('1'. in fi ve minutes. but 
SV fa T no one 'o; camp around to 
rcnund him how bte it's gcu:"g. 
He InlCr.'lIpts a quest!;.)o and 
strains an car to C31Ch tht music 
f lltl!THl g through the air ven'.s 
bact''''gr. . . Pardon me. I !hou~hl 
!hru was ' M , Girl,'" heexplal,s. " I 
have to h!.:en for my cue ' h e 
picks up where he lefl ofr--a 
discou rse on th e evils of sex 
OULSi JC Of marriage. 
\ SOt'OO man do.\..:; in l.he roon ~ 
../ nd Tim hands tl lm th~ elecLIic 
ukelelc with wl~ " h 's b~en 
tiplOing down memory lane for !he 
pasl half·hour. 
"It's !he flrsl of ilS kirA," Tun 
suddenf)' remembers, showing orr 
!he inSll'Ul1l"-fll's female inPUl for an 
eleclrical plug. 
Wilhoul exchanging a word, !he 
young roadie rushes the ukelele 
upstairs for a sound chcd .. . A$ he 
exils !hrough lhe double·doolS 
!eading outside. the clatter of a 
Motown cover band gushes into 
!he hallway adjoining our room. 
Every lime these soundproof 
glass doors open, Tim looks 
nervously over his shouJder, as if 
expecting someone to hurry him 
onstage. No one ~ver C!Xlles. 
He i5 esconed up lhe dark 
Slairway by the college reponer 
with whom he 's been challi ng 
aboul marri.ge, lhe Middle Easl 
and Arthur Godfrey. 
Upcn reaching lhe lOp of the 
.. ( r. p ~ , Ti nl si zes up tonight 's 
audience. "Oh, this is good," he 
says of one of the lowest turnoutS 
all wcek at lhl:. Du Quoin State 
Fair. 
In per fect honesty, the Dai ly 
Egyptian had tried 10 gel baokslage 
int erviews witil such big name 
cntert3lneh as Reba McEn tire, 
Wolfman Jal'k and Richard Man.. 
who all ""peared 3l ltlc fillr in Du 
Quom !a.~1 \\'t"Ck. Everybody, even 
Roy Clark [rrm "Hre Haw." turned 
us down. 
O ld Y Tm y ',I f'Il -tho! long. 
!13ircd. r l·. ly-iockt'd 19th centllI'} 
nower ch;ld who became a jJOp 
music phenomenon in 1968 with 
his fa lsctl0 rendering of "Tiptoc 
1l>lough !he Tulips" and who made 
lCk vision hiSlOry on Dec. 17, 1969 
w he n " 84 percent of every 
tclevision set in Amcrica" wcre 
tuned lOt:; his marriage [0 Miss 
Vicki on a livc broadca"j uf e 
Johnny ear.on Show'·-·secmed " 
have time to grant an intcrvicw. 
They say iI's lonely at lhe lOp. 
II's even lonelier near !he bouom. 
Tun appeared 31 !he [air as pan 
of a package rleal. He is one of ~ 2 
musica' acts from tl,e '50s, '6Cs 
and ' 70s presenlly lOuring lhe 
nation in Donnie Brooks' "30th 
AnnIversary of Rock , 'Roll" 
show, emceed by Wolfmc I Jack. 
"Well , when you don 'l where !he 
renl is coming from, you do whal 
you goua do," Tim explained. 
"Plus I'm happy here." 
But even Tim admits that he 
does" 't quite fit in with such 
former rock 'n ' roB hearuhrobs as 
Dennis Y""l of Classics IV. Mike 
Pinera of Iron Buuerfly and Three 
Dog Nighl's Chuck Negron. 
"The gi rls come around 
bacl.Slage and lhey ' ll ye ll , ' Oh 
Tiny, we love ya ' ! Uh ... wherc ·s 
Mike Pine",? '" Tim joked. 
At age 58 , this much·~cavler 
version of TIny Tim doesn ' t look 
like he could tiptoe his way 
through anything i.mymore. He 
moves like a turtle. nlS ';pe~h is 
slurred. hi !'; voice tt lms to gravel 
when he lrles 10 hit thosc high 
notes. and his long brunette curls 
have bOl"': tinted ;I kir.k y shade of 
pink. 
A co ~ vcrsa tjon w ith Tim can 
fathnm dr. y topic, from .:" x-wives 
l T il nf II'er get married again '} to 
OIILCI sr:. tee ("We arc on the throes 
of maJ...}H!. oontact wi'~ 1 the aliens') 
to cur ( 'arrent coor..e of destl'U!..:tion 
("neSt, a;c d?:lgerous Limes ... wr 
conce...rr OUISelvcs with thc joumf~y 
lO oula ~c, but ¥::13L about inner 
space',. 
Tim Sf,cmcd I,appiest and fTldst at 
ease 'Ar!'dncsday ni ght when 
singing . nd playi ng his uk elele 
boc:kstagc for Lhis audience of ')OC , 
He has a .;f)ecial DI ~r:e in his 
hcan ror ~ Tin Pc:m • :Jley l.illlCS of 
!he °Afly 1~ I() ' s. lIIOSe "V':31 sonr,s 
of mother, home and coul'ltry." 
T ... l 'S we!"e Tim gOI "Tiptoe. ' 
In bel",ee" a 19Q7 mr.'Jley of 
song~ hy B i fOn GC!11! Harlan . 
Thomas Edison's favorite singer. 
Tim mused lIlal tile key 10 success 
in show busine.o;s J ~ original;ty. 
" It wa~ very different. very 
original ," Tilll reasoned, explaining 
why ''TiplOe Througl> !he TUlips" 
became such a tremendous ~ ; l al a 
time when !he rddically d;O orenl 
sou i~ ds of Janis Jop~ n, Jimi 
Hendrix and The Oeof.( "'ere 
dominating the lX>P r.lU ~:U' e 1C. 
"Plus, it was !he high voice lIlal did 
I'," he added. 
"My records are co llector 's 
items," Tim said. 
'This IS a song thatl wrote about 
three weeks ago. It 's still in the 
works right now, but who knows ..... 
T im announced . singing, " I ' m 
going LO Iraq with 3 parrOl on my 
back!" 
Tim said the very ~uliarily of 
his onstage persona-'baS-kept him 
well wi thin liIe limifs od~ball 
novelty tunes. . 
Once onslage al lhC u Quoin 
SLale Fair, Tim's vocalS and ukelele 
were buned lY.-neruh .he ro,·, of !he 
back·up b .... ct. fie performed three 
numbe:s-~ ~~ lI j otic medl( \'. 
"Tiptoe" and Ei-, is Presley s 
"Hcan brcak H Olt.' " wh i ~ h 
cli m3JI::u' wi th I ',m roll iof. am. 
on the stage. kicking his feCI in ' 
3Ir as he sang. "I' ll be "" lonel) . 
could die ..... 
Son of uTV";:-:- aJl y pc'ctic. isn' t i! t 
ReIgning queen of country music _ Reba McEntIre sings 
"Somebody Should Leave" In addition 1C !leYerai song" !rom 
her new alJuT., 10 a grand stand ~ of ... 600 ml tSc laos 
llY.mIday at \he Du C>JoIn Slate Fair. 
r-------, 
I c~~~~~~) I I Whos More 
I Buy One Pizza, Get One Free I I 317 N. Illinois Ave. 
I '::'ld on carry .out order •• A.dd ,2.00 ror dellyer)' .ervlcc . I Open til 3:05 a.m. everyday • 549-615~0 ... _------- - -
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2D'! S .... u U1 "~'O 
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T1!f,SpAY . FRIDAY pINNER m !fFET $3,95" 
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St\TI1RpAY.SI1NPAY AI L PAY !:llfE£L $3.95" 
• •• Singho Thai Beer is naw available··" 
" Bring in tbis ad for a FREE sort drink 4S7-4~10 
r --- T ---,' Broccoli I (f (W 41, t I Beef I 
1901 S. Illinois II with Crab Rangoon I 549-3991 . and fried RIce 
I We deliver S7.00m'n. .' /)$2.95 I 
.. _ cxder (\-nN~ E~r~~ --I 
I Sweet-&: ~-i5( I Sour Chicken I with Crab Rangoon I Fried Rice I 
and med RiCl~ . I 16 oz. Serving with 1 purchase of Large Pepsi 1 
• $2.95 .1.1 S I .J 1---- ---
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Ptople born today h~ a mud: 
~l~~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~~~ ':ae:~ 
rrom heart altack t • ., ve dropped by 
30.9". Death rates (tom stroke 
haw dropped by ~7 3'1. . 
The resean:h .:nd eJucaUc 11 we 
~rar~~~7 ~~i~un~~~~r 
one k~er. So k~p I I p the good 
'6"Ork. Qull smoklr.g . Monitor 
b!ood pressu~'l' . Walch )Our d ie!. 
To learn more annul ~tduclng 
)'f'w- r1:''t , conta('1 your local 
AJlu:.:1car. Heart AssoI:la Wm. 
Your Life Is In 'fo U l Hanch. 
V AmeI~n lie-Jrt 
Association 
l"')~ t l,." . ,()t(I . ~ , \')Id,'" "·f,·' 
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Students should give 
needed extra he~p 
S!U-C IS ONE of the most eqt:ipped univer';iti es for 
s tudent s with d isabilities. As a result . man y s t~ ,~ent s . 
f<culty ar.:::! 5"ff come here to learn, teach, ~erve or ben., f.t 
from the Uni"e:' ity in some way. 
Disablc<.i Student Service ,.; a t sru-c accommodates about 
450 students a semester. But no matter wh~t the University 
offers to give th()~e with d i~ ~bilities physical ~c{'ess ' 0 
various point s 0 1: campus, there are other needs that only a 
human element can meet. 
SIU-C IS NOT only a university and campus: It is a 
university community. That means we are here because we 
have some common interest or goal. whether it be to I~~-n 
or to teach. Interaction is inevitable- we must l.'JOpe"te ' 
live. work <tl1d learn together. 
With the technology and facilities that modern sciene.· 
ha s made possible, per-;ons with disabilities are more 
independent than ever. They can overcome their handicaps 
to not only lead more fulfilling lives, but also to lean more 
ful filling careers . 
THE UNIVERSHY is on the cutting edge of providing 
the access needed to allow people with disabilities to get 
Ihe.education and training they need to have the career and 
the dreams they wan t'. 
Now it's up to us to r.l'Ovide that human element. If ynu 
:/re a person whc is not disabled and you see someone who 
is. help that pen:o~ if he or she could use your assistance. 
This means. fo;' example, taking a few extra seconds to hol.j 
a door ope n o r knd a hand where a serv ice can't be 
duplicated by machines. 
SOME STUDEN', S ne::d notetakers to attend cia' , And 
take notes for them when a disability prevents or makes it 
difficult for them to go. 
Other di sa bled student s may need readers to read for 
t i.~m Po,itions for readers only require that the individual 
have adequate reading skills-SOl .1~thing many of us take 
">r gra nted. This service even pays minimum wage. 
SO TAKE A little time and share it with someone who 
needs it. It doesn't take much and everyone gets so much in 
return. 
We've all got something to give. Consider what you can 
do to help make the challenges at SIU-C exciting. not 
overwhelming. ~or those with disabilities. Remember, when 
it comes right down to it, we're all in this together. 
Quotable Quote 
" In the 60s we talked about drugs as a victimless crime. Today we 
fi nd infa",s hooked up to breathing machines." - Republican Jim 
Ry"n, DuPage County state's a' torney and candidate ror attorney 
gen.,ra l in Illinois, told University law students Friday ·,..rerr;ng to 
the increased number or cases or drug-exposed inrants and lnrant 
DEath Syndrome. 
:l' l)rI<I I I?olicic'o ) • 
SeplCr.1ber , . 1990 
IF \t)l/I?~ EGWEE'" AND CAN READ T~~'S 
YOU r1US~ Bf: JAPANESE. 
Commentary 
---- ------------"'-------'----
Blame for AIDS virus misplaced 
Like most people, I've led an 
imperfect life. made mistakes and 
done things of which I'm not 
proud. But I hadn't reaIizcd what a 
monster I am lUlul I read the stem 
,"oeds of Annie Philbin. 
Ms. Philbin is a member of 
",mething caDed thc An Against 
AP)S Project. A, such , she 
a~,pires the controversi I :x>sters 
that have,been placed on pyblic 
lJ'aJISpCJIj!'J platforms in 0 "",&0 
and other cities. 
This ~ tt- oublic-sem,~ p""" .. 
tnat shows.a noan kissing a -nan. a 
woman kissing a woman 8 d a 
man kissing a woman, with lh l" 
vague message: "Kissing Doesn '1 
Kill; Greed and Indifference Do. " 
Before the posters went up, I 
expressed doebt as to their anu-
AIDS value and said they appeared 
to be lillie more than an 
endorsement of gay relationships. 
I suggested that if the artists 
wanted to put up AIDS warnings, 
they might show some pregnant 
dope addicts sharing contaminated 
needles or gay men engaging in 
unsafe sex practices. 
And I asked whose greed and 
indifference the artists were 
blaming for AIDS deaths? 
This infuriated some gay 
individuals and organization s. 
including Ms. Philbin of the Art 
Against AIDS Project, which is in 
New York. A Chicago medi a 
critic spoke to her and read her 
portions of my column. 
Mike 
Royko 
Tribune Media Services 
She angrily said: "This guy 
clearly doesn't know the fU'Sl dti.lg 
beyond being a white privileged 
male heterosexual in this country. 
"He ' s exactly, exactly the 
problem why AIDS is devastating 
this country. He's just. so 
uninformed it's pathetic." 
. I have to concede that she is right 
on a few points. I arn white. But 
am I to blame? I was born !hal way, 
a1thOllgh old picUU'eS indicate I was 
blotChy pink at the time. ActualIy, 
I'm still sort of faded pink, but why 
quibble? 
And I arn a male bctcrosexual, 
for which I don't apologize, 
although some gays derogatorily 
refer to those of the male 
heterosexual persuasion as 
"breeders. .. 
But thal, of course, isn't the 
major crim e of which I stand 
accused by Ms. Philbin. As she 
said: "He is ~"(aclly. exactJy the 
problem why At1:S is devastating 
the cnuntry. He is JUS1 SC 
uninformed that it's "" thetic." 
For one thing . AIDS i3 n o l 
"devastating this ,;ountry." Fal 
more people ~ve died, are dying 
and will die of cancer and hear! 
disease,. As for being so 
"uninformed that it's pathetic," 
well, yes , I ' m not an expert on 
AIDS. 
But the more I've read about i~ 
the more I ' ve realized that the 
alleged experts ..-en't experts on i~ 
eithci. Some reputable scientists 
aren'1 even sure thal the mv virus 
that has been assumed to bring on 
AIDS is actually \be sole cause. So 
while my ignorance might b. 
grearer, it isn't unique. 
However, I do know that certain 
behavior does increase the chances 
of getting AIDS. I was speciflC in 
writing aboct that behavior. it isn't 
pleasant to read. Some find it 
jarring. I don't think I'm 
"exactly, exac~y the problem." 
Nor do I think the poster you 
admire is "exac~y, exactly" going 
to do much to vevent AIDS. 
BUl there is ~havior that is 
known to "exac~y, exactly " 
increase the risk of AIDS. So why 
not create posters saying "exac~y, 
exactly" what this behavior is? 
In other words, cut the bunk. 
Dancing the polka doesn ' t kill 
either. But are we going to get a 
poster saying l>,at, IOO? 
Oil-bas(,l(J civilization will come to end 
Un~ed Press International 
Deep down, we all understand 
the real significance of Saddam 
Hussein's little adventure in 
KuwaiL It is the irritating squeal of 
an alarm ringing at the edge of 
consciousness. 
The lovely fairy tales of the 
Reagan cr., put us into the deepest 
and sweeU:st of slumbr .... but now 
the time has come to wake up and 
face the real wood. President Bush 
is flailing frantically for the doze 
buuon, but he mows it isn't going 
to work, and 90 do we. . 
Nobody can predict what will 
happen in the next few weeks or 
months. but it is possible to make 
some fum predictions about what 
will happen after .he next {ew 
decades. 
The present worldwide 
petroleum-based civilization will 
come 10 811 end. 
At coomt rues 0( consumption, 
the world's supply of ~:l wiD be 
exhausted in about' c~nIIl\"Y . Ho-". as . SaddrIIn~. mniilded 
us, not everyone in the world is 
content to see things go on exac.ly 
as they have. If everyone on Earth 
were to stan consuming o~ at the 
U.S. per capita rate, all worl~wide 
reserves would be gooe in about 20 
years. 
It =ms very unlikely that the 
rest of the wood will be conten: to 
sit by for the next century while we 
in the United States use up all of the 
plane!'; reserves. 
Therefore, we can make a 
confident prediction about how 
much looger our civilization has to 
go: It is more than 20 years , and 
less than 100. 
That's good news, of cour.IC, for 
the folks who fear that burning 
fossil fuel might make the planet's 
temperature rise by 9 degrees 
Fahrenheit in the next century. 
There are, within the laws of 
physics and cheIDistry, possible 
;oays to design. future civilization 
!hal roughly approxiJr.ates wha1 we 
have now, one that does not run by 
P"l'l~'lt Jossil , ~u.e,-op\ pJ , ~he 
grouDd aDd pUlliptnl combustion 
prulucts inUl ~·re aunospl...". To do 
it we will hllve to learn to make 
efficient use of the solar ""etgy that 
reacbes us. safe use of the nuclear 
enetgy still stored in the Earth, and 
effective use of electric and 
hydrogen-burning engin~s for 
transportation. All of that is 
scientifically possible, but at the 
. momeD( very far from 
technologicaIly feasible. 
Even before Saddam ' s rude 
reminder, many of us, including 
President Bush. have bee!: at least 
dimly aWlR that a problem exists. 
The United States is consuming 
five times its share of the world 's 
oil supply mainly because the 
market has been permitted to run 
amok. Gasoline isn' t merely cheap 
here; it's practically free. 
The survival of our civilization 
will depend on our ability to stretch 
the we rid's oil reserves until the 
technology to replace oil can be put 
in place. I hale tc say it, but at tbe 
momen' . the one I can 
I 
t 
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Virginia Beach party fnellow 
compared to last ~rear's bash 
VIRGINlA BEACH. Va. (UP!) 
- . C ily offic ial s Sunday labeled 
LaborfCSl '90 a mcUow suecl pany. 
a s ha rp contras t with the 
tumultuous Labor Day wcckc:ld 
beac h bash a year ago that 
degenerated intu violent looting 
and rioting. 
Police had reponed no major 
incidents earl y Sunday a nd no 
felony arrests. ~incc Frid ay 
e"ening. police had reponed 48 
arrests. including 26 for public 
Intox ication, and the issuance of 
fo'?" summonses for unnecessary 
More Ihan 50 percenl of Illose 
c.1argcd with misdem~nors were 
w •• ill:. 40 percent were black and 
Ille few others were from diITerenl 
elhnic backgrounds. 
No arrests were made Saturday 
night at the rcson ci ty's Red Wing 
Park, where a few hundred visitors 
gathered for a ser ies of rap 
conccns. 
Ci ly Manager " ."" .. ey Wail s 
acknowledged Illal il was cosdy 10 
mobilize hundreds of ci ty 
employees, police aod voluntcc" 
to monitor :hc annual cnd -o f · 
summer !leach p<>. , y. 
But WallS said the money was 
well spenL 
The cily had spenl an estimaled 
52 millio n in preparation s . 
including costs relatrd to running 
non-sto p shuttle buses a nd 
ovenime for city employees. 
But community leaders, calling 
for racial harmony and hoping !he 
elaboralC weekend pany planned 
during the last year improves the 
city' s image. do not believe the 
ev.:.m will succeed or fail based on 
numb.:.rs. 
The event is more tightl y 
contrcHcd. which has t.umcd away 
some porticipants. but others 
suuliing a1cng !he beach appeared 
unconcerned about the 
restrictions. 
Officials esti,.,.-ed lhal 28.000 
visitors were at the: reson strip . 
down from Ille estim3led 100.000 
who jammed onlO Atlantic and 
PaCific Avenues iz..!.l veal'. 
Onr: ycar alZ ") , VIrginia Beach 
awoke 0 ;; a S ':nday morning to 
whal looked ilk" a war zone. 
More Illan 100 SlorefronlS had 
been smashed and merchandise 
100Icd ., a COSI of S 1.4 million. 
PUSHCARTSJ fr'vm Page 1-
propeny owners in the area war\. it 
Out , but I don ' t think. this will 
happe n." Cily Manger SlCve 
HolTner said. 
It is the vending on pri vate 
propeny lhal upscIS 9Jme owners. 
"In my opinion, if you allow 
the", pushcarts to go on you are not 
suppc rling the busi nesses that 
support Ille commwury," said Bill 
Haupt. owner of fhe Comer Diner. 
He said !he siruation liaS gotten 
oul of hand adding he sees many 
negau ,'e, bul no positive aspects of 
!he pushcarts. 
Mark Waicukauski . owner of 
Waw's and manager of Dairy 
Qu= has similar feelings. 
"Somelhing needs to be done. . ; 
is a little unfair to the businesses 
down therc," he said . The 
permanent businesses have big 
investments whereas W,..;.. ... , have 
a minimal In IICSUT.cn ... he saw1 
Waic u L. ausk l doc s not favor 
eliJ!1inaL'nl~ .111 J;"'.!~h' ..... "\(t ". though. 
.t Whe{, there aCt: "'illy a couple 
of them J r dn J.- G with thal, but 
!here are SJ many now," he said. II 
is unfair comp!tition, !.e said. 
Currently, four bagel cans. one 
donm can and one bageVdog can 
oocupy!he Slrip. 
Waicukauski has had to cut 
Wazo's operating hours because !he 
vendor.; have CUI into his business. 
W.zo's used to Slay open until 2 
am .• but now he has been forced '" 
close !he restaunIIlt at midnight, he 
said. 
"There are so many things we 
have 10 foUow lhat !hey get away 
',Villl," Waicukauski said. referring 
to heaJlll department regulations. 
Man Fajardo, who operalCS IWO 
bagel cans. disagrees, SlaliDg that 
RAGE, from Page 1 
Ihe old mao scoffed, "And the 
ambassador says they are free to 
go." 
Ambassador Momamme<i al-
Mashat slinked away. Ihoroughly 
vanquished just minutes after 
boasting again to the media about 
how well !he 11OSIlIge5 be insists on 
calling "guesIS" have been treaU:d 
by his govemmenL 
If a1-Masbat was !he loscr at the 
news coofererx:e, the clear win; ..... 
was Iile Rev. Jesse Jack9Jn, who 
seems to travel to the troub: .... ~ 
Middle East before launching his 
presidential bids. 
The Baptist preacher fairly 
preened before the TV cameras as 
Culber1son bracl<cICd Jaclcson wi'" 
dlC Almighty .• , crediting him wi'" 
winning Ille rekase of hosrages in 
Iraq and KuwaiL 
"Bul for Ille grace of God and 
Jesse . dckson. we wouldn't be 
here," said !he Canadian national 
who left his home in EI Paso seven 
years ago to leaCh eIecIronX:s to !he 
Kuwaiti mitiuwy. 
Aflel' dispensing with the Iraqi 
ambassador, CuIber1son dispatched 
!he U.S. Slate Department willl a 
single S<ll1aICe. biuerly deliver.:d: 
" I wanf everybody to know -
God forgive me for saying il - our 
State Deparunent hasn'I lifled a 
bald for us." 
The fiCSl American hostages 10 
come home were accompanied by 
Jackson. who slepped oul of his 
new role as a journalist to negotiate 
willl Iraqi offICials for their release. 
An estimaled 1,000 American 
women aie among more than 
10.000 foreign women and children 
who were detained by Iraqi forces 
!he problem is not merely a dispule 
t)VCf health stanciard!. 
"I don't believe 1:13t's Lhe issue. 
as much as !hey'd iike to have !he 
bar crowd business for lhemselves. 
" he said. adding Illal he follows 
ileaJlll regulations carefully. 
At least one vendor seems 
obtivious to !he conuuversy. 
" I've been here s ince '83 arId 
have had no complaints fC'J m 
anybody," said W;nstor. M~.7.(, . 
operator of IWO cans whose name 
has hecomc synortymous wit h 
bagel' m !he Slrip. 
Pu~t'I arts differ from !tn. 
~I I!la;·· ~ . said Mike Minni,. a 1 
p o- \ _':31 science m:,jot '~10 worl...\ 
at one of !he cans. . : :: 
"People who · .... ant so'mething 
quirk come here and people who 
W'lnt a s'H-down meal go to a 
restaurant, " he said. 
aflel' Iraq 's ·Aug. 2 invasion and 
annexation of KuwaiL 
Iraqi Presidenl Saddam Hussein 
is using as a "human shield" an 
ur.lcnown number of male foreign 
hostages held at criti:al military 
and comml.lllicalKr.s sites. 
T he first hoslages 10 appear 
before the microphones wilh 
Jackson were Bonnie Anderton of 
Colorado and her daughler 
Jennifer. 
The A nderlons ,)Old a small 
American flag. 
Bonnie Ander10n said she hnocd 
her husband. Richard. would' ~e 
freed soon. 
Jackson dominated the news 
conference, speaking al length 
from notes 00 a ~lIow legaI pad in 
favor of a dip!"matic rather than 
military solution to thc Persian 
Gulf crisis. 
RELEASE, from Page 1------
following the arrival of the 
Am<-ricans al Washington 's Dulles 
inlemational airport Sunday. one 
former hostage expressed anger 
aboul Ille conditions under which 
Iraq held Ille hoslages and also 
criticized U.S. diplornalS in Iraq, 
who he said had not helped Iile 
hosIages. 
"The people lhal I ~ left about 
7A hours ago are heJO against their 
will willloul waler. wilhout fo-xl., 
withoUI elcctricity," Lloyd 
Culberlson. 76. who taught 
electronics .0 II .. Kuwaiti military 
said in angry response 10 an Iraqi 
diploma:'s statemenl that Iraq had 
done o."ything possible 10 make 
!he fnreignen oomfonable. 
Culbertson, a Canadian national 
who makes his home in EI Paso. 
Texas, thanked Jackson for his 
intervention hoping to fre' Ille 
hostages and criticized I,j.S . 
diplomals for doing too IiuJe to SCI 
!he hostages Cree. 
"By the gtaCC of God an:! Jesse 
Jackson, we wouldn't be here. I 
want everybody 10 know, God 
forgive m~ for saying it, bUI our 
Stale Deparunent hasn ' tlifled a 
hand for us. " 
Bonnie An<lenon of Colorado 
and her daughler also appeared 
before reponers. Andenon said she 
was relieved to be back in the 
Uniled Slates and hoped her 
husband, Richard. who is still in 
!he gulf region, would be freed. 
VICTIMS, from Page 1--- --------
.. I encourage residents with 
damaged or destroyed property to 
fake advantage of the various 
programs thaI become available 
Ihrough Ille federal declaratioo," 
Thompson said. 
Ollicials said propeny damage 
froin' JI1~ 1Q.:n· dO j' e~" ' Io"f' 
. ,. , '" ' ~fi[~!~ , ~~J),~ 
more !ban SI50 million. Residents 
in Kendall County atTeclOd by !he 
storm can apply for disasler 
assistance .t two Will County 
DisasIer Applicllion Cerllm. The 
centers, located at !he Plainfield 
fire station and Iile Crest Hill 
M ' . )l~ " aC~1o 
'f< ,'ffffl:: ' 1' ,~~! .ft , 1/((( 1 
be open Ihrough Wednesday Iium 
10 lUlL to 1 p.m. 
Meanwhile. about 500 Will 
COUOIY residents of v.ric.u~ 
religious faiths auended an 
ecumenical memorial service 
~ ~~,~~n. fC?~/~~~.~~? 
'1.1.1-1.' [.1 {.n: i' f(L'i',~ . ~ t, . \.).",.." .. j ' 
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Medium 3 Topping Pizza 
We deliver latu than anyone else! 
3:05 a .m. everyday . 549-6150 
L. Open for lunch Fri - Sun .J ------~--
GET A BITE OfF THE 
ltlPPLE "'ARKEY 
iDVEI1ISE !N 1ME MUIPHlSBOIO APPLE 
FESTIVAL PIOMGnON PAGE APPEAliNG 




SEPT. ~ AT 
2:00 P.M. 
Daily Egyptian 





Macintosh? • ® 
I N 100 W Olms o n LESS 
Let u" know what you love about :-,facint:)sh 
o Graphics? 0 Ease of Use? 0 Program' 0 What? 
GRAND PRIZE: 2nd PRIZE: 
Apple Personal LaserWrlte~ $$~' 
First SO entries will also rcccivc a &cc Macintosh T·sh!rt! 
Ir.ciudc the fol lowing info rmat ion with your entry: 
• Na.mc 
• Student , facuhy, 0: :-u ff 
• Department o r Major 
• Addrcs:: 
• Phone' 
Computer Comer must rC<"'Cive entries by 
Noon, Wednesday. Sept. S, 1990· 
Winners will be no,incd by Sept. 7. 19S'J. 
-Gift certir~e from Computer Comer 
01~ 
So-ld 0 :' bring y o ur entry 10' 
Computer Corner 
809 S. lU inois Ave. 
Carbondak:, lL 62901 
4S7·S7~<4 
Or o.r New Location: 
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Attorney general defines strategy for drug fight 
By BrIan Gross 
Staff Writf ~r 
Drug problems ~'hi:h threa/l:n 10 
OVCll'ID !he Stale's justice syslem 
mlL<;I be fought by an experienced 
attcf'lcy general, Jim Ryan tol~ 
srv-c law students Friday. 
Ryan. Republican candidate for 
allOmey gmernl. said drugs and its 
rclated crimes are the JDOSl serioo:, 
problem in Dlinois fll" the %; ::.'VI 
pointed 10 his 95 percent convic-
tion rate as state's auomey for 
DuPage Count:-' 
Ryan said he will = an allti-
~ r1ivision office, lAoe the one in 
DuPage County. wb.ich would 
wort with !he state's aunmeys in 
Illinois. 
To develop a slra".gy for 
changing awWdes about drugs 10 
decrease dema,l<1, a statewide !aSk 
force mUS! be formed with justice 
prof=ionals. IrCaImCnl specialists 
an<! L bar and education leaders. he 
said. 
Ryan said the most serious 
indjcations of drug abuse are 
increased crimf:. rates , prison 
()VOlCrowding. decreased produc-
tivity in the wort place and drug-
exposed babies. 
Drugs in the worl< place increase 
absenteeism and decrease produc-
tivity. and the wort placc mUSl. be 
free of drugs fll" illinois 10 remain 
co-Y!petitive in :..~ work. force, be 
saiJ. 
The numiler of drug-exposed 
infants inaea<;ed from !~I in 19~i 
10 aIJDOSl3.<XXl ca.= this yt-.... 
Sudden Infant Syndrome is 15 
times Il1O"> likely 10 occur in dmg-
exposed bobies, Ryan said. 
"In the 60s we talked about 
drugs as a victimless crime," he 
said. " Today we rind infants 
hoo!ted up 10 breathing machines. " 
Prison overcrowding has 
escalated beea"se of increasing 
l;nks belwe<n .:rime and drugs i" 
Chicago. where eight oat of If) 
criminals tests positive f'M" drugs. 
Ryan said. 
For the shbrt tenn. more}ow ccIIs 
should be INilt. but prison 
oven:rowding .wi!lJtever be salvoo 
until the numbel'"'M drug-related 
ainY..:; ~-e ~ he said 
-"'Ie shouldn't fin<! aeative W"dj'S 
fI) get poople out of jail: Ryan 
""ill "If somebody beloogs in jail. 
we VJght 10 put them there." . 
Ryan said he feels :nore qualifJCd 
for auomey genoral than his 
opponent. Democrat Roland 
Burris. beeaJse of his experienco as 
HIe head of DuPage County's 
criminal-prosecuting office. the 
Iargeot in the stale outside of Cook 
County. 
BI 'iris, the stale eornplrOller. has 
no experience as a lawyer and is 
running just ,~ run for office. Ryan 
said. 
'The bottom line is experience. 
,. .cpericnce. experience." tie said. 
"It's vital 10 have an experienced 
lawyer and seasoned proseculOr in 
the office of auomey genernJ." 
The auomey general . as the 
hirnest-rarlking law enforcement 
individuai. is !he most important 
officer in the state after the 
Gbvemor because the auomey 
general represenl!: 11.5 millio" 
people as their lawyer. Ryan said. 
Research shows biodegradable plastics fail 
in the 
teac'bing education 
experu; say 'Ilinority teaCb-
=. With tbeiJ UIXbsIaroing 
'If cuhumlIy-liased bebavill". 
are more CIIp3ble of telating 
to and motivating minority 
students. Minorily teachers 
also tend to commUnicate 
bcU.et with minorliy parents 
a.'ld 10 show <truug minority 
role .. todel! in 'he school 
s)".;tCnl. 
Three sloLS 5ti II are 
availabll! lor this S';meslCr, 
ar.<1 the program "!iIl ~e 
repeated in the fall of 1992. 
Srudents i".1 the 
Wl il.(' 
CHAMPAIGN (UPI) 
Biodegr.~able plastic. lOuted as 
one of the :cchnolcgies to help 
save the environment. does DOl 
breaJc down inlO small enollgh 
pieces fll" microorganism 10 eat. a 
University of Illi.nois researcher 
said. 
Michael Cole. a mterobiologist 
in the U of I agronomy departmen~ 
said plastics marketed as 
"biodegradable" really are nOt 
because some engineers wrongly 




CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(UPI)- Engineers wired in a 
replacement part 10 fiX a faulty 
telescope aboard tlIe grounded 
shuule Columbia . and NASA 
managers tentatively cleared ule 
ship for a pre-dawn blastoff 
Thursday on a longed-delayed 
3Sl!OOOOIy missiorL 
But space agency oftkial:: said 
enginec:zs 1311 in!.:> trouble oonfinn-
ing the new component will wort 
properly in orbit and that if 
additional troubleshooting l.ad not 
,esolved the issue by SUllday 
evating. the Wtcb would likely be 
delayed <IIIiI Friday. 
!\sswning the work goes wcil, 
engineers were !Old 10 Sl3IId by at 
the Kennedy Space Cen'"" to 
res-.an Columbia's coun',OOwn II 
noon Monday for. launch atII:mpl 
II ) 2:21) p.m. Thursday. five days 
late beeaJse of an electrica1 gIiJch 
that prevenl<d the Broad Band X-
ray TeIesaJpe from .. 'nding dati 10 
the ground. 
" We 're proceeding toward a 
1aunch on Thursday: said NASA 
spokesman Richard YOI!Dg. "We 
did ., retest of that component 
overnight, 3i::a we saw tha~ ~, 
worked ;n the I.unch mode. 
They're still testing 10 verify that 
good on-orbit data can be 
received." 
With Columbia already running 
th.ree mono:hs behind schedo le 
beeause of a bydroge.n fuel leak. 
NASA managers are eager 10 gO! 
the space~. · ane off the ground 10 
end a long. launch less summer 
highlighted by a S!Om1 or criticism 
~;dl Hubble Space Telescope. 
no loogcr visible. 
"1bc)i assume that once you"re 
to the point whe re the plastic 
disintegrates. that it is wiped off !he 
face of the earth: Cole said . 
·"That·s just nourue." 
Cole presented a study at the 
II"-.!iooa1 meeting of the American 
Chemical Society in Wa.runglOn. 
D.C .. lasl. month. showing how 
!mall tI.e residue "'us! be for it 10 
reaDy disappear. 
Biodegradable plastics would 
work if polyethylene. a long 
molecule of carbon atoms. was 
weakened and !he carbon bonds 
would weaken It enough places 
along the chain. Then the pieces 
would be small enough to be 
attacked by microorganisms in soil 
and-. 
These orgallisrr.s "eat what they 
can. bill it's not every1hing: Cole 
said. "Some people assume if you 
leave it in the ground. evenlU8lly it 
will all be eaten. There is just no 
basis fll" Ihat." 
Cole likcDed i, 10 telling a person 
I DO YOU WANI' TO GAIN EXPERIENCE IN 
ENVIRONMENTAL fIELDS? 
~ Co_p:.="~:='M 
- - Recruitment Meeting 
. f.... Tuesday. Sept_ 4. at 6 pm 
- In the 4" floor video lounge 
at the Student Center 
Dept. of Pollution Control . 
_ Finc/;out what it takes to work 
,~ In''the Environmental Field 
Questions? Contact the Depar'".ment 
of Pollution Control at 536-751 t 
CLASS PACKETS 
DONE RIGHT 
Call us at 529-5679 
Free Pickup & Delivery. 
No cost to the InstJUcIor or the Department. 
Areas most COIJ1)IeIe Binding services. 
Fast CopyrigIIt Permission Service. 
LocaIy owned and L.ocaIy operalBd. 
K.OP\ES&MORE 
809 S_ lIr.nois Ave 
(B~ Discount Den - not Oi, the island.) 
r:-----------:wow' I . • , 
:LA KOMA'S: 
Police Blotter I MONDAY NIGHT' 
An auto burglary 0< ,urred a, : !! S PBCIAL!! : 
130 I W. Freeman SL soroetime 
Friday. CarbondaiePol'.ce said. I $ 2 00 OFF I William H. Andrews. 51. 1301 
~~~~":.~~~tha~ru: I. I 
radardelcc h " :1 bs IMed., Large Or X-Large /PIzza, Iri<Icase":;;~':'~~ Li:!'UU one per ~"'zza 
10 eat an elephan~ but all in one 
bite. "We can't do that any more 
than a microbe can eat a large 
plllStic molecuie: he said. "The 
question is. how small do the 
pieces have to be for 
microorganisms 10 tl:ll mosI of it?r 
Cole said current plastic 
degradation technologies result in 
"elephant-size" pieces that are nOl 
!mall mough for mia"<lbial auack. 
Proposed standards for 
biodegradable plastics are based on 
plastic. disinte6l3Jion. 
******** 
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Classified 
11 536-3311 1-=-1 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: For Rent: 
Au to Apartment 
Parts & Services Houses 
tv'iolOrcydcs N\obilc Homes 
Recreational Vehicles Townhomes 
Bicycles Duplexes 
Horrw.s R(Y'Ims 
fIAob jlt: Homes Roommates 
Real ESIJtc Mobile Ho"-ti; lots 
An tiques Business Property 
Books Wa nted (0 Rent 
Camer-as Subiease 
Computers 
EleClronics Rides Needed 
Furn ilure Riders Nccdcd 
;1 
Musical AucLion & Sales ~ I Pets & Suppl ies Yard Sale Promo Sporting Good, Business Opportunillcs 
Miscrl lancous 
Help Wanted Lc»~ 
Emplo)'mcnl Wanted Found 
Services Offered Free 
EnterU inment A. lnouncc.ments 
ClASSlRED DISPlAY AIJVERTISING 
Open ~d.le ... ........... 5 7.00 per coIurln inl.n. per day 
Minimum ,~ Size: 1 column inch 
Space Re5efVation D~dlinc: 2~.m .• 2 days prior to 
pubHCillion 
ReqUlrcmrnts: All 1 c?!umn classified display ad\lCrtI!iCmCfl" 
ale ~':.'qu"cd to have a :"-pOlnl burdcr. Othef borders a~c 
acceptable on larger column widths. Reverse adver1iscmcnls 
arc not acttp.aLle in classift ... -d display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dales) Mimmuin Ad Size: 
I day... . .. . .7S( pet line. per day ) lines. 31J ~dcrs 
2 days ........... . b8( pct line. per day pct line 
] <Iors-.. - •...• -6O< "'" line. "'" day 
5 doys. ...•..... ..54< "'" line. "'" day Copy Deadline: 
6-9 days ....... _ .. SC per Iwoe, per day 12 Noor., 1 dai" ,.,:." 
1 0·19 days ..... 44( per line. per day 10 publicalion 
20 or 1nOfe. •.• .37« per line. per day VrSa/MUo-card acapted 
Please Be Sure To Cbeck 
Your Classified Advertisement For &mrs 
On The First Day Of Publication 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSING POLICY 
The Daily Egypti.m C3n~ be r~'SpOn~ible tOr more 
than one days incorrect inse.""1ion. ACvcrtisers are 
responsible for check.i.tg lhcir ad leftisements (or errors 
un the nrst day they appear. Errors no1 the fault o( l.he 
advertiser which iessen the value of the advertisement 
wi ll be adjusted. 
All cla.ssil"'--d advertjsing must be proc:e.ssed before 
12:00 Noon to ~r"'!J'E!a r in the next day's pubhcatton. 
Anything ptOCf".sscd .. :'-?( 12:00 N:x>n will go in the 
following day s publication. Classified advertising must 
be paid in advance except (or those accoum5 w;t:, 
established credil "25( charge will be added to bilk!d 
classified advertising. A service dlargc or $7.50 will be 
added 10 the advertiser's aemunt for·:vcrv check 
returned LO the Daily Egyptian unpaid by it-.e advertiser's 
bank. Earl y cancellatton of a classified advertisement 
will ~ cha.-,:!ed a $2.00 service (ce .. -\nv refund under 
$2.00 will be> forfeited due to the cost ci p .. oces!.ing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyp1ian is 
sul:jectLO approva l and may be revised . rejected, or 
canr..ellee ~: any time. 
The Dajl·, l:.gyptian .assu rr_~s no liability if for any 
reason it becom('s necessa ry to omit an advcr1iscmcnL 
A umple of allmail-ordcr items must ~ submitted 
and app1o\l"Cd prior to deaoline fo r publicatton. 
No ads will br- mis4c1assified. 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 5 1 North 
-laJndromat 
• CaCIevision ~_ ;;;-;;;ncr-
.QIyWaD-& •.• - .-. 
-- ~-Homes from $159 - $34S mo. • T 1"ilS!, Pi:!< - -. 
85 MAJDA 626lX. _ . July Ioadod 
IUC awd. SJJOO rllo_ 549-827 A. 
85 M.AZDA lJ( = . 5 .pd • • . do-. 
aviM • ....,. ale.-...ooI. 
-c. CXJnd. $2950 eGo. 5A9-J660. 
1989 _ SENIiA' .,-l. Juo/ 
Fm ~ lHbc.1 ,rnt-pucling. Two-
door. 16 .000 miLts. ~in9 6AOO. 
~.C~TCJW'n 5J6-7.462. 
1988 TaroTA0J4.."..., ru 5 ipd_ ale. 
-"'" aa. pw. u..a... 3.5-..ps. ta 
:.- cWy $7950. 529-A380. 
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19.;0 rOilD EJQ . ...... sI..p _ . "'. rio. al< • ....n.. ___ . 62.000 
,... . ...... ,.... bnaes. ~ ...... up 8/ 
1985 SUZlOCl GN 25<1. CWy 116. 
====-=:=C""7='=~ 1 ;:;!:;.~29a;;;; I.ndon. bIad. 
fA/90 . ........... S3700 abo. Cd 
SJ6.63A6. 
1985 HONJr,t. OVIC CRX. 5 JPd. ai.-. 
:t"m;:~.~~' priaoto """ ... = --u.==",,,,,-,--.I 
~ c!'t:::: ir~~r;;. 
d:loc- rCW\. 
1985 WI ClIA.1UM ~ au6Q. 
"" _ _ • rio. "" D< oond. ... \ 
ki:1g $3636_ s.t9·7.u6 
i 98J FORD W/I>GON. brc-n. ale, 
a uto . o-t.rd ri .... good condition . 
$1700. 68A-61J5. 
191:3 IENAULT AIA-FM c:aJ.MtlJa_ 4IJ'OOO ...... _ ... $1000. 
$29-: . .u:l. 
1982 ~ CCI..IGAI, ".000 C!J;..;,;t ...... Sl~ ~. 
457-41 23 
Don't tet your money 
30 down the drain. 
Use tb e D.E. Classlfleds ... 
and Get Res ults! 
536-3.111 
i Recreal+,~) x;~;EJJ 
3 Bedroom 2 FclI Bau'ls 
Microwave FREE Washer/Dryer 
Dishwasher Garblge Disposal 
Central Air/Heal Patio or Deck 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
wcated at 707 & 709 South Wall 
Walland 
More Information Cail 
Bonnie Owen Property Management 
529-2054 
fill ttEW 
2 &.. 3 Bedroom Town Houses 
- M icrowave 
- Dishwasher 
- Washer &.. Dryer 
- Central Air &.. Heat 
_ Starmg aI $75 mo. ~ 
5419-3000 -Lawn ~ . .• . .. . , .. 
~-"'------" .• ,"', .•. .•.•.•. •..•. iI.\I . •. .•.•• -.,II!,';'1 ~ ~ ·:~,.,tlf!tll " 'roqc'I "I' , I ' ! . t-:n 
,,~# 529-1082 {' 
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~. '. ... I DOllHCJUSE KJTS, FURt-«TUI:f ood I C::' ~ 'Jj I NOSlf I--K)MfS roa rani at io.- WJI. 
MobIle Ho 5uQ)iim.. Truin ~ &. Thirog~, East GaM ~ Ho uses on 2)"110" omrod. Trode reo~ 
.. I ~620EololWolro"'529· 3150 ~ I ranhoforaquiry. lpoybir.fVorodICWIS , 
EASY WORKI E;::CBLfNT PI .. f\ ~' I DANCE CLASSES: B.Ail£T. Modern ~mbl. pn >Gl uth 01 home. con lor dance and CTeOIr..e moveme'1l Adulb 
information . 50"·6 .. , ·8003 EXT . andchildren. MoIionSyt.termScnoo!oI 
9330. Donee. 529·1599 
SCHCXJl. BUS DRIVERS, mu~ 0. 21 01 ;::lOO<="AN=D-:Fc;;EB.:-~---:_:---C7""· .. - o- nd' 
~·Bu':=5~.3~~sory· CoIl ~~I~.:c:~t! 
1,2X55 NAT GAS, 0<:,. fu m, roi<::e por\., 13· I .. 2:;· color ty",:d'o~. c.;J· 1 CAR7"ERVIUf. 2 e,or."", HOUSf, deoo, "' muml For wderoIl, lroquire. Chorl.n. 
big yon:! and IT_ $~OO Mulot ~ l iN! &. end~, twin bed, $I11Q1 chmf, quiet, o/e. A .. oil. f a ll , $180 529 . wuIlau "3 Ro.lU)nroe CoiJrt, South 51 
5419 ·6598. ...oJ-, electrir. runge, refrigar-c:Iof", 2 1539. Hwy. 457·791F5. 
CAR8()NDALE COZY, END lot. 2 mi . I IoIding chain. ,~. 529-387' , "i~. CENT'RAl a ir, !o heal, ~ 
lrom ~"'.?n, i.:leal beat, uniliue, ;u" fOR SALE KING lize waler bed . I Carpel, & painl. WO~~f. $.420/ 
remodeled. $1 SOO OBO 5496282 WO¥ele:u., milTOl" ..,fheod:,oard, heater, I mo. 549· 1315 or 1·89)·2376. 
1970 I OXS5 TRAILER, n6W gat $350 932·2219 afte.- Spm. 3 BDRM HOUSf . fvmi~; p heal, 
fumoce, air c:04'V.iliol1ed, $1897. 549· oir cond, quiel aI~e. 12 monrh 
331.4 ~~, 549-8536 night '-as.e. 457-7337. 
12X5S 1973. fumithed , AC , ~/ =CAR:':=ION~DO:Alf~.':'J-;8DRM=:-'-'-D.-;I~:-C:-C;od 
~er. Very dean in nice poMt. 3 m~ GUlAR, BASS, THEORY I$~. Calt JwxIyyar-d,lireploce, 1g rtX)FM, deorl. 
~5t:"..;--~~~·~)6S8. Rtcn 549-6140 or GcJden Freb 457. 5A9-C 181 , ~me!o!0CJ98 . $ASO. 
8321. 
CAJl:9ONDA1.f, 1971 , 12X65. Air, 
q:.p&iQrlOlS, faonity owned. Con 1h7f on 
,...., lot, $.4800. 1-89;}-.4;"'0.1. 
W1LOWCX>D MOBILE HOME Solei. 
where )OU can be in 0 ..- home lor 
51600 down cn:I $IBS/ mo. Also viJil 
... "'_ """",......,01 moI"lo home pam. W.',. iu" 3 IT'II __ IOU1h 01 !he 
U""' ... ..iry Moll 00 Giani City Rd, 
CabondoIo. 529·53:J1. 
1971 CONCORD. 12X60, 2 8edraom, 
Oedc, A;r cond., WoJ.er, Kitchen 
Jumi.hed.. $JOOOobo. 549·7513. 
GOVBtJo.W.ENT HOMES ~-ROM $1 
IU _I. ~ "" ..-.r. 
Repo~_ YOUt"Ilr .. (I)805-687· 
6000 Ext GH·9501 lor (\NT'" ..-.pa 
~". 
ANTOU£ CAME2A COUKTa.l:S 
Come Vi~1 Troiru. & Things Em' GM 
...... ../1620 Eostwoh.rt 529-3150 1[.::: fH~ers ] 
MX. TO THE Ivt.n.. ""'""* IPI.n. 
SE, Sf/30 ~I, repo!l'l, conwlting. 
Very ~.pricel. W.buyO'"d 
..II Maa and I*'pI-a!. loa. 5;9 
5637. e-;ng. and~. 
INfOClfiT . NEW AND..,..j 
~~s~oIS525. W. 
do repainand ~ $49-3414 , 
I:: Furniture 
JB+lrS .A.NTDl6 AN> "WId fum· 
lure C'dc*t on S. G:lunlry cw, Road. 
Tum oR old Rco.M 1301 MMfIc...d m 
Ta-n, go --. J mi. Buy and .... 
549-.-973. 
KING SIZE W ... TERBED, 1.::I(ge 
~c:IJo.wd. ~e~, mirTOf, $2(:'0, 
54.9·1 322.. 
BUY ,t.ND SfU. us.ed furniture and 
cni~.s.t9- 1782.. 
fClUJlSE9UPS NOW lURING' 
I 
,or spring. L"'ltrisIJn>S, ond 
nell: l swnmer !A"eaks. Mati)' 
positions. c.n 1-805-682-
7555 e"L 5 -110\1. 
: (Call 7 doY" -) 
M'BORO RRN . I bdrm Muse. 1 bdrm 
furn apI . Cleo, and corpeted. Call 
~ Bpm. 684-3842. 
lARGE 2 BEDROClM house, fumi..hecl, 
no pen. 457·7591, 
MlRPHYS8ORO 2 BDRM, oil , $230, 
• ...Ierenc.. 54.9-2888. 
a. Pels & Su~1E:l1 [:+b~e Home~ I 
COCKER SPANIELS _ SHOTS, AKC A GaEAT DEAL We haYe !he Ioweia 
Reg. wonned, $;'5 . Col 687-1780. ~c.mJ: ~ ~~ S:~r:7 ;; 
AfC COCKER SPANIELS MAl! & firlot ~ !he l-I. S 125·4.50. Peh cJr.. 
female reduc': ;0.. quid.: d . 529·41444; . 
$75 each. 995-9090. cc3 8DRM='"'.-;17ba-;,;-,""":-;65-;I'~---'pI-",-"""~.=IO 
~~ ~::::;=~',::' 
. - . 
min from SlU. 2 ,run from c"*' Or· 
chord Lake. Corter.,11e 985-2787. 
2 BOk.'-'., GQ.EA.T lor IinrJe or coup&e, 
very dean orod nKe, carJ*. ale, tr.m., 
:JUial poMt, pri parki~ 51 51"" mo, CMJiI 
_, ~r..rt, 5:&- I5J9 . 
su>ER SHARP I bMn wna8 Iroil!t, 
cbse 10 S.I.lJ, AlC, carpal, partin.," 
fenced i:1 bock yard, Iree,. 612 W 
witbw. ~ , 180/mo . 529·1539. 
SIRES\: :,IICE JvI06Ilf~, ,:ngk- or 
~~~"'!:~';: 
~~.c::!ti~~ 
~nOO ~1e Home R.ri::JI833-5475. 
2 TO 3 bdrm., 5160 10 5200, Logon 
area.. cal 529·««. 
1971 12X70 2 b.hom M:.. $250 0 
..-h "' ... "" $3500 OlIO. ColI"'&' Iod 12131 SA9·SA22. 
ru\IfASI' NICE; 1xi-m. 1umdhod"",, 
d>Ie. B;g $0.;"9' 45]·5266 . ..: 
COUNm' tM-«:;, 2 MI. E~ 2 
~~~3;;-' m0!l'~? 
I BDRM. ClEAN ...... po.\. !\;''''''. 
$175/~ idomago oI.oady pd) . .Mib 
01457·9950 Of' V~ of 451-5266. 
~~J~ $~'isM~~:~B~. 
$190_ S220 lor 2. 529·1025. 
HELPAJl AND fRtENOl. V, 1 bdrm 
$145 Of' $165 b~ 2.. 2 bmn $190 Of' 
$220 "" 2. 52<.1025. :-: 
2 R<JC»J.ATES WANTED lor 0 3 Bcl-m 
apf. Fumishcd or unlvmi.hed. 457-
4210 or 549{)()81 , 
CiOIes EARN FRE ~, & cosh coIof :tr;;', facio!, and mak_er ::z.~=:t:!~~~ ~~~. ~~~5-~~t8~1 imo ge 
FEMAl~MOrElS.WAN!ED ' .. : :~NGJI55~1a~ence (ree 
photogrophy portrOlt,. Co:, M.,n at _======:--;-_,-
5 .. 9·2203/5 .. 9· .... 21 . I TREES BusrES REMOVED. T~ or 
ATTEN1lOt\I GREEKS EARN utra $$$ trim fr .... Bid. inwred. 529·3457. 
in )"OUr free time. Show party 1/71'01" 
cDlO&og. ScJe. ~ .c»yI CoIl 700'1 
.. 70·8200, . 
THE SOUTHERN IWNOIS c.wer lor GOLD , SILVER , BROKEN jewelry , 
Indap..dent livi~ i, now Ioking ~ ~ru, ~;ng. ~, cord._ ,do," 
pli(olio", for peaanal cor. nfl9$. ek:. J & J Coirn., 821 S. II.not" 
oui5lonb..App/y in p.non d 780 E ill-68JI. ___ _ 
grand _ . or col4S7·J3'Slarinfo. CASH FOR.AJRCl:K'!dilion.f1. br~enor 
PERSON NEEDeD TO do odd ;abt. for Nrw'ling. We pHi. up. 529·5290 . 
houling ~ll. ~ houn.. Call CHEMISTkY & PHYSICS Hoodbook 
NEAT NOf\:.SMQKER 2 BDRM hou .. , 439·2829. publi~ by OC, Wl1irog 10 fXT'I ':~ •. 
S200/mo. 1/2 ul~ . air, wid, f,.. r'" MAKE OVER S25/Ht SeI T·shirb io "CaI;;I;-;5",A9;;.',,9;;;89;;-. _-'---:--:"'-__ 
utltiiSept. IO. A57.JS51 . ~~pu~~~~c?:~ WN-iiTOBUY: oir~nditionen. 
GREAT 0fAl III "J. &"01 roommates 
.".d one more . )OU coo'l b.:.t S130 
I mo!'lh+ul~ __ CoI684·2105. 
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR dean, ~.l57!7I£S. ~9~~~;at~Y~~~~ 
~~';l. 2A~m~1et", $80 +" ... iIi~. ' PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT. reli-
ROOMMATE, FEMAlf, NEW 3 bdrm ::r ~erod~·('~:~~;~; 
~~.f~9.=~~~~' 1001 E. ~"';fl9SoICdoIe. A57-4779 . 
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3 hr , ~~:S::~:~~ 
houie. $1 28/mo. plu, 1/3 uh1.. fum, Proof 01 Inlourooce, Good Drivifl9 
wId, (011529-3872 or 687-4806. Record. Appy 01 606 S. '~noil Ave. 
LOT roR RENT 550. 12X55 ond 
........ .....1 .. mod;.o.Iy Soolhwood 
Porl 529-1539. 
Pino Hul ~~very 457-42043 
~.""'Wo~t~-
~ ~~ , 
RIDER NBDEO TO Vegos in my cor. 
Shan 90'- 5,J9·7231, Joe. 
[==~:~;::::J1 
1tiP1 MUST RENT. "'*" I Ixi-m. 2 
bloch lei S/U. $285$ 457-6803. 
~~~~sr.:s.~~ ~~~~~~~. 
A\ON NEfDS REPS io oJ~. SkJrf 
"" only $10 phono c..Io .. SA..,915 
or 1 ·800-752·~. 
CAMPAriN FOR: OEM:XRACYI fTom 
SouIh AJrKO lei !he SeMel lhon, Beij-
irog 10 Berlin - . Now in the U.S'! A£-
di .. j,b wonled 10 Luild nalional 
graWooh pro-democrxy netwon:_ 
~~~5~.;t.; 
(312)929·7777. 
GOVERNMENT .K>8S $16,412 -
$59,932/yr, Now "';"9' YOUt" encl. 
CoD P) 805-687-6000 fJd. R·95011or 
~ ....... 
1N1<IIlGENCE JOBs. FBI. w,. us 
c. ...... IlEA, "'- Now Hiring. c.I 
111805-61;1-6000. bI. K·9501. 
----------
3512 
lfGAi. SERVKES, rnod.I rdD: Aula & 
olher penonal injuries . Wor~8f'" 
Comp., ele. Divorces from $250. 
Rob.t s. J-ob • ........". 529·5182. 
~nailseMcu • 
hod. ............. c.I 867·2383 "" 
on ___ . A.l "" Undo .. 
STEREO INST ....... TION. CAR aIanno. 
......... AI ....... Sol. & SoMoo. 
_ . w. mal. hau.e ..... BoIoo--o 
)DO buy aoI ".,.. Aud;o. 985-8183. 
PCXlllfSSONS by~ .. __ and 
kMI~ winner. 3"""" $25.00. 
_1-_--"" .........  
CAR PII08lfjot" - ... _ fix "-I 
~~."'-'-. 
MdI~CanI50t9-51~_ 
CClMPlfTf REP .... t.ND law ,... on 
w. ndc,', mwJ ......,. VCR tune-tIp 
SlO. EoO_ $S and_. "-
~549.Q589. 




231 W, MaID, COdale 
$COllEGE MONEY . PRIVATE 
~Y~~o""mumol 
8 IOIKca, Of" )'OUI: ~ rJunded. 
Guoronleedl College Schoianhip 








215 W. Main 
Specials on all 




220 S. Washington 
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/.l!IY 25. 7W4Y THEi WHrr: 
I/OIJSC COllUla:t? 5r4GIMS 
7111' I311JMMoSi YAC4W\' IN 
7Hfi H/SI1Ff C1' IlECRIfAn()'l •.• 
~I!. M.AItl':IIEO'" 
oMOMAN WI<) COIJI..C' 
IHC'I!£O TAKE 
A .1Of<:e. 
-_ ... _-- ... 
-.. - -.---. ,."._....-
by Peter Kohlsaat 
(In.~ol.iseol ult1IMt14m Y§i] 
... ;l's ed~n Y"'" wi.,t .. 
hOftt '*' Martini\1M of if 's 
l'n4tr~ i '"l "'~ ""~ st.rti"'lq 
\ f."i l~ . 
Wah Kelly's Pogo 
ACROSS II 4 ~o.g9"r. 44 Shell... 2 Tops 
t P,cl( up 10 811d!; 10 poets "5 Repress J Tailing 
tur1lvatWO 11 Nutriment John .. MlfHitles 
5 WMIIe 12 Shoe s lzt! 42 One Who MIs 
9 ''Veight 15 Append tNtig"1 5 DooI' part. 
13 N.~ 18 CraziMio 1 45 DiamondS Ina 6 "The SM." 
I " The Ram 11 Ages IUtMH 01 - " 
16 woodwino 2J Gen, BI.dley 46 Alptllbet run 1 Kid, 
11 tnlrequenlly 24 pt.~ 01 47 Narne on , 8 Lampre.,. 
20 Sman IIcritic. 
21 Socl,n,t 25 Ponn 
Eugene V - 26 811d1·lncI -
~ - Stan" Dlul 
23 Oleaginous 27 Cowl d' - . 10 
2 .. OiICOI'd.nl 2tI A Champion 
2S LQs - , NM 29 " - Frome" 
marquee 






















.. " I" 








• 28 Ga", lUll., 10 30 Plow m." 
31 Pale purple 32 G.dde<' about 




; ; G lided Lf"J"' .' .~ 
" 
32 Ft, enlfttO )4 Aneccko •• 
33 Afternoon eollKllons 
IOCIIl ~ Beginning 10 
61 NOI Cllf! I - 52 Yield 
62 OtIoS'! !tl Cnu~c" wore! 
63 Go S<I AWI,I 
lSlntrtiQuer.!I, ~~ 
39 Pece.ctitlo ' 37 Senility DOWN 
... Ulemenl 
56 a ,blal 
lion 
l"l-.l-.l , 
L -.l-.l. • r -.l 
---
• 40 111 11 38 N(ofM ~ I Boll" lYonl 
• • ·.l.I· ...... w»Wt.. o: • • 43.\..U~I Alglll¥l ..... ... f(l4 ... ... ,A7j')1I1 . ...... .. .. . .. • . •. • P_~lIffIonPage 11 
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, PIZZA 
A NI.Jtritious & Delicious 
T Monday's Only 





& HELP! & 
Undergraduate Student 
c"vernment needs you . 
We need your help to 
make the U.S.G. 
wort, for you. 
l\r1any positions open for 
students who want 
to be involved . 
Contact Ed a~ &36-3381 
" '. , ' . ... • • • ' f • • ~ ~ .......... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ... . 
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Study claims working issues 'ignored' by media 
Shrinking paycheck causes 
decreasing worker income 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The 
rich get richer while the average 
American worker is forced 10 
find ways 10 streICh a shrinking 
paycbeck, all bea>usc President 
Busb is continuing tlle "sorry" 
policies of the 19805, a repen 
released Sunday shows. 
"The economic statistics 
show that Regaoomics and 
supply-side policies have failed 
to bring sustainable prosperity 
10 the majority of the averag" 
Amerj~ns," said Lawrence 
Mishel .. a reseaIcll director for 
0 1be EconOOllC Pol.'ry InsblOte, a 
. liberal thinIi 1lIi\kl - . 
MiShel'8nd ~ David 
',}'pnltel, who together wrote the ~[feJX!rt "Tbe State of Working 
""~Amerh:a/, 'said Bush 
~ .3dmin;stration policies are 
eith~r failing to reverse the 
I 
tren.dS or 3rc making Ih£!n 
worse. 
A '\J! hilc House economist 
called the repen's accusations 
uuntrue. ... 
19805. If they're upset bea>usc 
the ricb got richer at a slightly 
fas ter rate, we should be 
applauding an economy that's 
able 10 lift all groups upward," 
said Todd Bu(:holz, associate 
director of the White House 
Economic Policy Council. 
But the r"POn contends that 
real wages for the average 
American worker declinr.d 9.3 
percent during the 1980s "and 
as a resul~ living SWldanIs have 
worsened fa- most workers and 
the'; families, while the incom< 
gap between the very rich and 
tbe averag/,! , American has 
grown large: ." 
Tbe au thors said the 
deterioratio'n in average hourly' 
wages have forced people to 
work lonser hours or send 
additional family members inlO 
the workforce. And single 
mothers "saw their incomes 
collapse; the authors said. 
By contrast, between 1980 
and 1990, incomes of the 
we:tlthy grew 29 pereen~ eighl 
times faster than lower brackets. 
I ,~~, the rich got ricber, but L gOt richer through the 
----------------~ 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
lives of the natie:;1 's 100 million 
worki ng men and women are 
routinely "ignored, marginalized or 
inaccurately portrayed " by the 
major ne..vspapers and television 
networks, a new study said Sunday. 
"r"e study by the liberal-oriented 
i-airne!.; & AccUI,"'v in Reporting 
examined major television 
networks - A!;C, ':BS, CNN and 
NBC - and PBS , the non-
commerciaJ, Public Broadcasting 
Service. 
Accor,jing to the study, 
conducted by JonaLhan Tasini, in 
1989 nightly network news 
programs devoted about 2.3 
percent o~ thei r coverage to 
wori.;~rst issues-including child 
care, the minimum wage and 
wor1<.place safety. 
Even Ie" of'that time - 1.2 
percent - was devoted to U.S. 
unie-s, and if not for the strike at 
Eastern Airlines, coverage of the 
American labor movement would 
have been " undetectable ," the 
study saiu. 
The study was done before the 
strike at Gre) hound bus line. 
At the same time, the stud f 
found the disappearing image of 
(he labor movement i s 
accompanied by a boom in 
corporate-<>riented news programs, 
such as public television 's three 
Congress looking to crack down 
on foreign takeovers of U.S. finns 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Seven 
months ago, Presidrm Bush nixed 
a Chinese attempt to purchase a 
Seattle aerospace firm that held 
classified Navy contracts, citin& 
potential national security risks 
posed by the rakeover. 
Bush acted /he case of MAMCO 
inc., a manufacturer of aerospace 
parts for such industry g;ants as 
Boeing. It was the first time such a 
purchase has been prevented under 
a 1988 law empowering the 
president 10 prohibit or modifY ' J1Y 
mel'f:Cf, acquisition or takeover of a 
S.S. company by a foreign firm if 
the lransar.tion could threaten 
national security. 
In the two years since the law 
took effect, the government has 
received ootiflC3lion of more than 
425 forei ',n takeovers of U.S . 
f L111lS. inc!Jdin~ those in thl! most 
sensiti ve high-technolcgy and 
de fp.nse-rel:Hcd industries . The 
government, however, has f",mally 
reviewed only 10 of those 
!r.U1sactionS and stepped in only in 
the casr of MAMCO, which was 
rargeted by the agency that handles 
purchases fur China's Ministry of 
Defense. 
C ritics c laim that much of 
America's technology base - the 
key to the nation 's economic 
vitality and defense capabili,y - is 
on the iritemational auction blocl: 
and that neither the Reagan nor the 
Bush administrations have dor.e 
much 10 stop it 
Congress is considering 
legislation 10 strengthon restricti~ 
on cer..w. foreign taIceover.;, but ;it 
has received a mixed reception 
from industry and strong 
opposition to the legislaton. 
"We don't want 10 see Americas 
fan behind," said Rep. Doug 
Walgren, D-Pa., wilo introduced 
the IegislaLon. 
"If you dm't proIOCt the civilian 
technology base, you put the 
military tec!mology base directly at 
risk." sai<l Walgren, d iairman of 
the Hous~ ' subcommiuee on 
commerce. consumer prOlection 
and competitiveness. "And you 
create circumstances under which 
we will not be absolutely 
dependent on foreign powers for 
cenain Icir.!ls of technologies." 
Foreign ownership oj American 
interest such as ll1an,IJfacturing. 
petro'i'eum and " rcal estate 
arOOtuiiliiJ to S40 I bMilii at the end 
of 1989 - a neaily A/lO pereent 
increase over a d&ade ago. 
according to the U.S: Bureau of 
Economic Analysis. 
Japanese, Freneh, German and 
other foreign 8wners control an 
expanding share of leading..ooge . 
industries such as semiconductors, 
computers, rabollcs, fiber optics. 
advanced materials and software. 
The latest government figures 
show foreign firms account for 
!4.7 J>-..,.·,nt of U.S. manufactoring 
:::;sets, 1.1 perc~t of the national 
jobs and 4.3 pereent of the nation's 
gross national product 
Group claims government failed 
to protect foods frtJm pesticides 
WASHINGTO;': (UPI) -
Environmentalist said Sunday the 
government has failed to take 
strong ernugh steps 10 proIOCt the 
nation's food supply, noting that 69 
pesticides linked to cancer are 
IegaUy a1lO",ed in food. 
:n a neN report, U.S . Publ ic 
I nteresl Research Group, a- PIRG, 
llSlS the nwnber of "carciJlogenic" 
pesticides permiued in 16 common 
foods. 
For """"'pIe, beef could conlain 
31 types of pesticides shown to 
""use WJna-s in Iaboratay animals; 
pod:, 30; " XlI , 27; ntiIk, 27; apples, 
26; IOmaux:s, 23; and eggs, 21. 
"It is very unlikely that all of 
these pt.Sticides would be osr.d or 
found on all o. these foods. The 
point here is t1::ll if it tiiti occur, it 
would be pedec lly legal," the 
repon SlateS . 
PIRG officials, whose report wos 
based on data from government 
records and .'>ludies, concede that 
residue levd s of indi vi~ua l 
pesticides generally have been 
fou.'ld to be within the safety levels 
set by the Environmental 
Pmt.ection Agency. 
But, PIRlJ empha.ized total 
residues from sr,veral diff'!'(ent 
pesticides "wi!! more easily exceed 
the safelY limit of a single 
pe. ticide," and .. ~e EPA has not 
assessed the C3>I(" r risk J10Sed by 
multiple pestici<'.e idues. 
Eleven of the fB .esticides lisIed 
in the report have been banned 
from use in tho United StoteS, but it 
is still penn;,sible 10 impon food, 
such as pinea!"/l<... treated with the 
cilcmk..als ove~seas . One such 
subsl3nce. Alar, was withdrawn 
from the market last year after , 
report by the Natural Resou,c •. '
Defense Fund suggested traces ot 
the chemical 0 . 1 apples posed a 
cancer threat 
"It is Jutrageous that over a ) car 
after Alar was removed from the 
market that nothing has been don, 
by Congress or the administralior. 
10 eliminate the scores of remaining 
carcinogenic pesticides allowed 
and used in our food; sail! Rick 
Hind, program director for PIRG, 
an association of JlCOUIkl. 
The repon ,ited past stuGies 
showing the Food and Drug 
Administration's roetine methods 
of teSting food can detect only 32 
of the 69 possible cancer-causing 
pesticides. 
FDA spokesman Chris Lecos 
agreed the FDA's routine multi-
residue ".,t fur pesticides such as 
Alar tl,at have attracted public 
coocem. 
In tests I)n about 19,000 fool 
samcles in 1989, the FDA found '19 
pereentofdomestically grown f'JOd 
and 96 percent of imported 'oods 
either showed no pesticide .esidue 
or had residues "well bellow" the 
safety leve~s estabHshed by the 
EPA. A survey of 234 common 
foods pre;>aced in typie:tl American 
ways also turned up no pesticide 
"red flag," Lecos ,,"d. 
regular show s - "Nig htl y 
Business Report." "Adam Smith's 
Money World," md "Wall Street 
Woek ,. CNN offers a regular 
"Mone1Iine" show and regular 
"business" updates. 
Neither network off..:rs a labor 
show. 
The study is the second "port in 
recent months to cri tici ze PBS 
programm ing ior its lack of 
atrention 10 American workers. The 
flrs~ by the City University of New 
York Committee for Cultural 
Studies and Made in U.S.A. 
Productions, iound PBS prime time 
alloned to American workers-
including drama, documentary and 
talk shows - averaged only 20 
minutes a month. 
PBS has defended its record, 
sayinK many PBS programs in 
recent yea;-. "directly address the 
lives of bldC collar wor'~ers" and 
PBS President Bruce Chri5lensen 
recently lilld United Steelworkers 
President Lynn Williams that the 
network "remains committed to 
distributing labor-oriented 
programs as pan of programming 
about the full scope of American 
life." 
The panially govemrnent-fWKled 
netwa-k also began distributing an 
ll-pon ,...ries, "We Do the Work," 
to prem ,iere on many public 
television stations on Labor Day. 
In documenting the invisibility 
of U.S . labo' issues in the major 
media outlets, FAIR 's study said 
the none·month strike by the 
United Mine Worjcers against he 
Pi ttston Coal Company received 
far less coverage - 23 network 
mmu"", - tba., an eight-day coal 
strike in the Soviet Ur,ion. which 
received 37 minutes of network 
coverage. 
The nonviolent takeover of a 
coal processing plant by workers 
- the rlCst major plant rakeover 
since the historic Flint. Mich .. 
sitdown strike of 1937 - was 
ignored by all three networks and 
the New York Times. the study 
said. 
What coveragl! unions and 
workers did receive, according 10 
the study, was dominateil by the 
strike against Eastern Airl:nes. 
which wptured 72 percent of all 
network coverage of unions. 
In addition, the report praised the 
Los Angeles Times for having 
"some of the best labor coverage of 
any daily :ICWspaper." 
The report also said w<rkers are 
virtually never interviewed or 
portrayed as expens, even through 
they are the J>CO!lle who know the 
most about safety and health issues, 
unemployment or equality in the 
plant It said there is a growing gap 
between reporterS and worlcers. 
SpGGe, 8 .. ,., ••• Want.d 
For Fall Youth Soccer Program 
Saturdays,Sept.~.21, 1990 
$1.50 per game 
I'ayment Upon Completion of Each Game 
Experience Preferred 
Referee Oinic is Required 
eon+ut. JIm JaIIsh 
c..utJondaIe 5ocur, Inc. 
549-411Z or 453-3341 
Before TOle, Sept. 4 . 
I 
.... MARA COR DAY BUY,SElL,TRADE I 
BARBARA BOSTOCK RECORDS TAPE~ CD I 
tloffnrd ~I PhUl HENR[ID , . '" , 
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Oilers' goalie accused of drug use 
NEW YORK (l;PO - - The r, Hl.. 
is investigating Gram F-uhr of the 
champion Edmonton Oi lers after 
his ,cam advised the league the St:lr 
goaltender admiued to drug uSC 
The invcsugaLion stems from an 
3nicJc in Friday 's Edm ontOn 
J o ufl~al. which recounted Fuhr 's 
cocairte habit for seven years , his 
.s lay in a Flori da rehabilil ation 
cc.. lter and Lhr ilireaLS from drug 
deai"" during the 1934 playoffs. 
The Oilers said Fuhr will no , 
accompany lhr team to Europe 
Sa,urday for 'he slart of a four-
game exhibition tour of West 
Germany and Au s tria but will 
atlend Friday's stan of training 
camp in Edmonton. 
General Manager Glen Sather 
sa.d he wi:! withhold commen~ 
pending Ihe OUlcome of Ihe 
investigation. 
NHL Presidenl John Ziegl<:r said 
a hea.;ng has been scheduled for 
SepL 26 in Toronto. adding Fehr 
may practice with the Oilers bUI 
not play in allY exhibitiCfl garnes. 
Thursday nighl . the Edmonton 
Journal advised the Oilers il would 
run a story on Fuhr's drug use the 
next day. The Wm met with Fuhr 
and his aUomey. Richard Rand. 
Iha l n ight and then nOlified Ihe 
league. 
The NHL Players ' Association 
was informed on the mauer Friday 
and said. if asked. il would assist 
Fuhr and coopera;c wi th the 
league. The Jcagur. said the union 
may auend the Sep!. 26 h"arillg. 
N HLPA spokesma n Sam 
Simpson said the ('JR'LPA backs 
Ziegler's cdicI Ilia , " if yc.u do 
d ru gs you ' re o u, of hockey," 
although reinSl3temen, may follow. 
The NHL. unlike olher major 
' po n s leagues. has a po licy o f 
automat ic s uspens io n for drug 
offenders. However, the league has 
been criticized for having no clear 
policy regarding reinstatelllCnt and 
rehabilitation. 
The NHL's IOUghesl dn.g pcnlity 
carne againS! Don Murdoch. who 
was expelled from rhe leaglle for 
cocaine use in 1978, bUI was 
readmitted after mi ssing an 
exhibition season and 40 regular-
season games. More recen~y. Bob 
Probert was '>arred in March 1989 
bUI returned to the Red Wings a 
year 1aIer. 
Spans IDlISb'aled four years ago 
claimed extensive drug use by the 
Oilers. including Fuhr. However. 
the sweeping accusatioru; directed 
at the entire team were never 
subslantiale<l 
Fuhr. widely oon s idered Ihe 
world ' s best goaltende r. was 
limiled 10 2 1 games lasl year 
because of an appendectomy and 
shoulder surgery. In the playoffs, 
goalie Bill Ranford led Edmonton 
to its rlfth NHL ti~e and won the 
Conn Smy lhe Trophy as the 
posl.~.:.ason Most Valuable Player. 
Fuhr, 27, won the 1988 Vezina 
Trophy as the 1o; ; g .. ;e ·5 lOp goalie. 
He was Lhc Oi lers' lOP dran vick·in 
198 1 ond back SlOpped lIle ' cam, 
tha, do", inaled 'he NHL the las' 
half of 'he 1980s, when the Oi ler.; 
won four S"",lcy Cups. 
Fuhr told the Edmonton Journal 
he spent two wee ks in a Sl. 
Petersburg. Fla .• drug lfeatmCnl 
ccnlcr Iasl Augusl fie says he has 
001 used an illegal substance since. 
" 1 was Iryi ng 10 gel my life 
straighlCned around," he "'id. "; 
wasn'l happy." 
The newspaper said Fuhr expects 
to be suspended. 
"Whal can you do?" the goalie 
is qUOled as saying. "You've go to 
deal with il " 
Fuhr said he was introduced 10 
cocaine by friellds-nol on Ihe 
Oilers-because "it was the In 
thing to do." 
The goalie admiued he lied 
rq,ealCdly to Sather about drug use 
because "it 's not something you 
lell your boss. " The genera l 
manager said Fuhr lCSted ,egativc 
three times in the Iasl year. 
Sather, the Journal wrote, ~!d 
Fuhr cried a few years ago when 
Ihe Royal Canad ian Mou nled 
Po 'ice confronted the player in the 
Feneral manager ' s office auout 
cocaine usc. 
Doran's RBI double lifts Reds over Cubs 
Reds' 6-2 victory 
puts them seven 
gar.1es in front 
C !'IICAGO (UPI ) - Ne wl y 
acquired Bill Doran doubled home 
a run in hi s firs t big-league 
appearance al third base Sunday, 
giving the Cincinnati Reds a 6-2 
victory aver !be OJicago Cu.". 
Doran made his flCSl SIart for !be 
Nalional League West leading 
Cincinnati Reds since being 
acquired Friday from the HOUSIOn 
A..<IroS. A second Imeman for !be 
Astros. Doran bad never played 
thin:! base in the majon. 
Slarting piu:ber Jose Rijo. 11-6. 
gave up eight hilS in his fourth 
complele game. and nDW has 
allowed )1St one run in each of his 
Iasl three starts. Rijo is 6-3 since 
coming off the disabled list July 
21. 
Veleran umpire Joe We~ undcr 
scrutiny for his involvement in 
recenl baseball brawls. defused 
what could have become a mound-
charg ing incidenl in the fourth 
irming. 
After C hicago s taner Greg 
Maddux. 12-1 2, hit C incinnati' s 
center fielder Eric Davis in the 
arm , Davis starte" toward the 
pitching mound. West b!<lclced his 
path and walked Davis ha lfway 
down Ihe baseline before 
Cincinnati Manager Lou Piniel;" 
carne oul. The Cubs were Ihen 
issued a warning. 
West has beaJme !be taller of a 
dispule Ihal has led Nalional 
League Presidenl Bill While 10 
threaten to resign if Major League 
Baseball Commissioner Fay 
FOOTBALL, from Page 12-
;msing clay. 
"Our del..". played very well in 
the tnt half. <:specially against the 
run," Smith said. "We controlled 
them in the first half. They dicln ' l 
have any S'JSl3ined drives against 
our defense. In the =nI half they 
started 10 ..- us down." 
The second half saw more of !be 
same for boIh the Saluki offense 
and delense. The second play afltt 
inlmDission Johnson sttuck again. 
this time to Richard Wellbrock for 
a 71 -yanJ score. 
'Ibe defense C(, .inned to eause 
llIrT10VCrs as senior defensive bad< 
Tun Wells .nared a Johnsoo lOSS 
and returned il 16 yards 10 the UN! 
2~. Downey hil senior light-end 
Yogi Hendersoo 10 get the Salulcis 
Ie the 9-yard line. Anodler stall 
biought an encore perfonnance 
from Wederneier to make the score 
17-9. 
The Sa!dci o l':'ense continued to 
move It,e ball in the second half 
with J., urdain run s (5 1 ya rds 
rushing) a!'d Dowlley passes to 
sophomon" receiver ~ohnny Roots 
·.'/ho fmisllC<l wi th fl. e grabs for 87 
yards. 
SIU-C go, a long-a wai led 8-
ya rd Ol'lwne'l jaunt in to t: le 
cndwne ca.~y ill the fourth quarter, 
bu, the play was t"liled bacK by an 
illegal r.lotion pc, .. lty. 
Anot!lCr IC'hnson bomb and two 
more Panther field goals upped the 
fU13l margin '" ~9. but Smilh said 
despilC the score he saw much 10 
te happy about. 
ull should have been much 
closer Ihan 30-9," Smith said . 
"Still. we are a much beuer ICarD 
than we were !sst year. n 
UWe had some problems with 
our pass rov ... on a few plays. 
bUI our defense looked gllC" .. " 
Smilh said aboul his defe use. 
"Marty Hoche"z had an 
outstanding game a~d so did 
(senior) Jeff Long anJ (freshman) 
J.J. Chaney. The kick ing game 
came Ihrough 1IIso." 
Before leaving for !he UM game 
Smith commented th'l h. hoped 
his squad would do a good job 
avoiding rwnovers and penalties in 
its firs! baHgame . i-le came oul 
satis fied ,·, ith that aspec t o f hi s 
team's gam.!. 
" We ca used a number o f 
turnovers .md our o ffen;e did a 
good job 'lv0idhg thcm," SmiLh 
said. "Thai alone make·s this game 
a positive cffon.. ; nd our penai tics 
were a' a minimum. I feel horrible 
about the loss, but I saw som::: gOt.lj 
Ihings. I' m loo king fo rward '0 
playing Indiana DCJ<I week." 
The Sa h lk is nex t contes t is 
against Gateway Conference fc,;~ 
Indiana Slale SYLa mor..!-s at 1 :30 
p .m. Sa turd?j' a t McAnd rew 
Stadium . 
Vincent does nOI back him up on 
Ius decision. 
Cir.cinnati tooIc a I'{) lead in the 
fU'Sl inning on Doran 's RBI double. 
The Rct1.s srored ,wice in the third. 
Doran and Eric Davis singled 
and rusl baseman Todrl' Br.nzinger 
hil a line drive at Madd,r.' The ball 
knocked Maddux 's g'love off. 
Ben1.inger was safe and Do ran 
scored on Ihe play. Calcher Jeff 
Reed 1hcn singled in Davis. 
Cincinnati made it4-1 in !be fifth 
inning when Reed scored Jrqm, 
third base ,iW£Rijo 's sacriWlf.!fY. 
The Reds ~ i, 5-1 in ~.si>:t1r 
inning on, 'righl fielde~~Paul 
O'NeiII's JqII double. '. 
Chicago sCored in the third on 
fusl baseman Marl< Grace' s RBI 
single. Back-Io-back doubl"" by 
shortslop S hawon Dunston .md 
Girardi ill the Chicago seventh 
closed !be lead 10 &.2. 
-fickets for lIIini 
football game 
on sale at Arena 
Tickets for Ihe Saluki 
fOOlball team's game against 
Division I-AA University of 
Illinois go on sale Tuesday 31 
the Arena ticIceI office. 
Lee Trueblood. SIU-C 
ticket manag .... said there are 
aboul 1000 tickets for sale 
and groups can buy tickets in 
blocks. TIckets for Ibe 50-".. 
22 game in Champaign in 
Champaign are Sh~. . 
Illinois is curncn~y rMlkod 
in the Top 10 in the nauon by 
Assoc iated p ",!:S ancI Unill'd 
!':'css InlCl'na,ionai. The lIIini 
defense boastS 'wo pres.:aso! ' 
A II ~ Amerl.:<\ns in sen icfs 
Darrick Broy..ij!c'.1! ~.r.d Moe 
Gardner. The lIIi ni \VCre 10-2 
in 1989. 
Salu'i head coac h Bo b 
Smi th said his lea rn neeas 
[:.In suppOrt 3t Illinois and 
even more so a t ho me 
conlCsli. 
" We could usc some fan 
suppon up at Illinois," Smith 
said. " It will be some 
challe nge. But ev~n mo re 
impc-.rlam is the fan suppon 
ner.ded at au; ho me games 
We nave two coming up'" 
Sl'OJrrS I IUD'S POUL"Y _ tlw '-IllarlOr S,.otU 
.... r.Is_t.a_r- M r,.".,.wOllotlool..Tlocwwt 
''''''"Id hot 1)~1I"t""a, .N .. ...c I_I ... u-. "" II:. 
P"~ ..... .,..,_ "'Ihot ~ .. ftIt aN :ht UI'M . ......... . 
b« of IN po .... oubmItUnl 1N I"' .... ;'rid •• \OId ... .
oldl .. ..,' ~ oulW ... I.Iw Dd, r..,.,u. .. ~ ........ 
C-_ .......... _~IW . ... ItrIo:t .. IIM 
p...,I IMll_ .IIId .... " .. ~ ........ 
Sl lI.C'S DO"-.ING club .....,0 h.vc an 01'1. ' 
ni7.ar:<Jn1l meeting 11 S p.m. Thcrsday in the 
MUli.1 Ans Ro.'m ill th e Si ude ni 
Rccrc.aLOI1 Caner. 
C HI ALPHA Campw r.1lo!cl ry II spcnsor· 
ing I Ihree~-thru. YOlIeyt:.U tournament 
h om 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Salu rday al the 
Campu s Beach. Dudli ne to registe r 11 
Thursday. For mort: informllion conlaa 
Lori I I S29-2999. 
A SQUASH c:liruc will be hc:d from 7 10 8 
p.m. Scpl 12 on Lhc Student Recrealion 
Center ",uash COUN Nos. 9 and 10. Cau 
S36·S53 1 for icuilJ 
SOCCER OFFICIALS are needed ror 
inu':'munJ lOCate. An oCfKials meeting wil l 
!1c "cld al 6 p.m. Tuesday in the SludcnI 
Ref'l'CItiQI Center Assembly Room E.ut. 
INTRAM URAL SOCCER eapu inl ' 
mc:cting will be held II 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Student ReaulKJn Cenler Assembly 





received tl>- hooor by a unanimous 
vOlC . 
Simpson boas,e<J a .303 h i lli n~ 
percentage. along wi th 46 ki lls, 10 
service aCts and 36 digs to SPC1 r!c 
the Saluki altack. 
"Overall I'm vOI)' happy with the 
w1y we played thi s weekend," 
Ha,~cmeyer said. "The laS! ma,c h 
was ~iS<sppcinting . but for the mC"'" 
part we )\Iaycd very ,-Ompe titive 
v'o ltcyball. When we needed ~ 
",inl we gOI il 
" I thi nk the team has the 
confidence now LO compete wi th 
somc of big name teams." 
The Salukis' confidence will be 
polIO the lCSI as they take their 2-1 
record to the University of 1:linois 
Tuesday to face the Figh"cg lllini 
Puzzle answers 
eSPECIAL UT" RflHGE () 
T .. _ lighted Driving Range 'f' .. _, 
~\'III\T;P.' Golf Equipment ~~ 
Hours: '0-10Tues.-Sal. - -~ Cte~=~:'r~ 
12-6 Sun.-Mon. 'O---'c-,t' 
Professional : Darren Vaughn • 
(61 8)942-3406 
•• ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
549-3030 
3 TOPPER· Medium 3 Topping Pizza for u,·,ly 
$6.99 Plus Tax 
t~AlUKl SPECIAL· large 1 Topping Pizza with 
2 Cokes" for only $8.50 
ROOMMATE SPECiAL • Medium 1 Topping 
Pizza and 2 Cokes" for only $6_50! 
LATE NIGHT' SPECIAL· Medium 1 Topping 
pizza for $5.50 (after 10phl only) 
Monday· Sunday tax Included_ 
We now offer DIet Coke 
.GJ COMPUTER CORNER 
111I\.·",.I\I'lJI I 
Lub. ,nlbl,' 11 IIL· ... JI 
·,.tll "I"·' •• 
\I"n 1" . .... (1 
